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CRAM'S STORE 
: EIGHT HOME GAMES 

Antrim Base Ball Schedol« for 
Rest of the SeMon: 

j « l y J 4 , Madborojtt Antrim 
J o l y 2 C Peterboro at'AntBm '̂  
J o ^ 28^ Hancock at Antrim 
August 4.. Peteibora''at Peterboro 
August 11, HHUxMTo at Antiim 

JDRiyiNG FAULTS 

Pointed Onl iand Briefly Com
mented Upon 

"Three faults in driving," 
says~:CrSrMott,~vice president 
Qf'G.energLlXMfliora."„."."are, lo. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Stiggested By What Is Hap
pening Aronnd 

We read that Gov. "Al" 
Smith's annpuncementrthat he 
will run for Prftsident"'nn the. 

M O m d A O E E ' S SAUB 
Pursuant . to a poti^er of sale con-

tained in a mortgage, deed giyen by 
Alice B. <9tbson' and iher Jiasband • 
Willie O. Gibson, dated A^irn 2.^, 
1919. and recorded hi the Registry 
of Deeds tor. the County od Hills* . 
borough, and State of Nenr Hamp
shire, Vol. 766, Page 466. to Wil-
iiaiELJB...JlaJor.J!oc..a:.jbziBach^X 
^OBdltlpna' ot said mortgage and (or-
the-pngpoaeot toraclostag-the .aama ^ 

Underwear 
Ladies' BotteriSy Hose in pore silk; black, 

white and cordovan, $L50 pr. 
Ladies' Butterfly HOse, .silk and fibre, same 

colors as pore silk, $1.00 pr. 
Ladies' Fibre Silk, all staple colors, 59^ prl 
Ladies'Mercerized, gaoze weight, 40^ pr. 
Fine line of Ladies' Vests, Union Soits. Slips, 

Chemises, Skirts, etc. 
New Shirt-waists, several styles, very pretty^ 

priced at $2.00. 

Men's Summer Goods 
Hen's Silk and Fibre hose; black, grey arid 

cordovan^ excellent wearers, 50^ pr. 
Hen's Nainsook B. V. p. style Union Soits $1.00. 
Good qaality well made Khaki Pants, $2.00 pr. 
Boy's I(haki Panb, up to and incloding 18 year 

size, $1.25. 

Local View Post Cards 
Large Assortment, 23 numbers; 2 for 5^ 

August Pictorial Magazine 
Now on sale a t 15^ the copy. 

: 

sponsible for at least fifty per 
cent of. automobile traffic acci
dents. They are: . 

a J ..tet .-. 1 a -« .^_ "(1) Failure to Indicate 
Augost 18. .Contoocook at Antrun intention of turning or stop-
Atiigust — , Greenfield Fair 

Aogost 25, Guild at Antrim 
August.—, Bradford .Fair . 
S e p t 1, East JafFrey at Antrim 
Sept. 3 , Laboi Day open, at Antr im 
Sept 8, opea 
Sept. 15, open 

W..E. 
Odd Fel lows Block S tore , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

New^ Process 
OiL GOOK STOVE 

EcLUipped with Lorain 
Giant 3urner-. -̂  

This Stove has Vesuvius Hetal Burners 
with 10 Year Guarantee; A First-class 

Stove at Hoderate CostJ 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

THE BECOMING LIFE 

By Wentworth Stewart 
Presidents of late have been Riv

en to coiai.ng national mottoes. 
Mr; Harding's "Back to Xormal-
cy".'was not a very successful 
pitrase; we hope his new one, "The 
Becoming Life,*' may mean niore 
and weat- better. Indeedvwe think. 
It rather timely, for if ever 6nr 
conntry needed to encourage In' i t ' 
selt a splendid sense of respecta' 
bility It needs to db this today. ' 

Mr. Harding stresses the fact 
that we need to live as a nation 
"The Becoming Life" in order'that 
we may be rightly nnderstood and 

what the man is •w-ithin himself, 
that gives him a keen self-respect 
and nobleness of character that 
makes what lie says, and does only 
the spontaneous expression of what 
he is. 

Of late ve hare been demanding 
in all the walks of life that men 
shall recogaize tbeir obligation to 
render'."service, first,*' and that-tl^e 
degree to which men are'devoted, 
fb ways and means of helping their 
fellows ahall. be their..true meas
ure. » 

This emphasis was urged dnring 
the period of the late war, partly 
on rthe ground Of the need of Un
selfish living to sustain the ideals 

fy; external appearances instead of 
ciiara6ter, which in turn opezis the 
way to doubt and suspicion rather 
than confidence, and . hence does 
not make for genuine t ies ' of 
friendship or substantial basis for 
economic co-operation. This' ten-' 
dency is especiaUy unfortunate to
day, becaujse 'we are endeavoring 
internationally to promote peace, 
and preclude war, and our greatest 
handicap in such eifort is the age
long custom of old world notions to 
make contracts and break them 
whenever it is proiQtable to do si. 
to pretend warmly their 'friendship, 
and co-operative desires, when at. 
the bottom there is not sufficient 
sincerity to sustain such proinlsei, 
and hence the absence of trust
worthy basis, for intemational good 
will, 

This habit which is o'btaining 
more and mpre, bf magnifying the 
outward forni instead of the in
ward reality of life, is also unfor
tunate at this crucial juncture be 
cause we are just merging from;, a 
period of shrewd over-reaching in 
the business life of the country 
which has left us a heritage ex
tremely difficult ' to overcome, in 
which large benefactions and loud 
professions have coyered a multi
tude of sins. 

There is hardly anything more 
unhealthy morally than the preten
tious life. It can never be perma
nently and vitally eftectlve for good 
because the unreal is never trust
worthy, and is always reactionary 
In its effect. 
. Insincerity Is a serious aspect of 

our present • situation. As a result 
men do not trust each other. It is 
manifest In the vast tangle In 
Europe where international propo
sals and .attitudes shift over night, 
simply because neither nation Is 
quite sure of the degree-of sincer
ity that accompanies any seemingly 
favorable attitude of anotlier , na
tioii-

Many men •who represent the 
people In the government of . our 
nation have disclosed so much In
sincerity in their pretended devo
tion to the. public weal that It is 
difficult to find leaders behind 
whom the people will stand loyally 
because of failure upon the part of 
our politicians to livie up to their 
iannounced programs for public 
good. 

Business is shaky even when 
conditions are favorable, for busi 
ness men do not trust each other 
to be fair aiid heip to sustain a 
reasonable equity in all linea to 
make for safety, and stability. 

ping. 
"(2) . Passing anbther vehi

cle on its right. 
"(3) Coming into the tr?.ffic 

stream without proper cau
tion. • • 

"The time to make-a signal 
of intention is befbre you turn 
or stop, not •while you are in 
the act. Few thiiigs are.more 
dangerous than to* haye a man 
in front of jrou in the traffic 
stop .suddienly without; warn-
ing.^and then put his hand 
out. 

"The man who passes the 
vehicle ahead of him, unless it 
be a street car, to the right, is 
flirting with death. In most 
cities, the traffic ordinance 
forbids passing to the right, in 
overtaking,and common sense 
should prohibit it everywhere. 
• "The man who enters a 
traffic stream,-^as distin
guished from 6rossing it— 
owes it to himself and 'the 
other fellow' to proceed with 
caution. Consideration for 
bthers, and a realization that 
no man drives a car except in 
its relatibn tb traffic, are abso
lute essentials for safety in 
city and country alike." 

Report of Commissioner 

of Christian civilization In the. cri-
appreciated by the res t , of the sis, but urged not less as a matter 
world. He says, "We arn ' t living 
the ibecomlng life unless we axe 
seeking to advance human kiad as 
we achieve for ourselves." 

However,, the supreme thing in, 
a "Becoming Life" is that it ac
cords with "all life'a noblest. Inher-

t ancles. The becoming life does not 
mean so mudh what a man wears, 
what he does, how he ontwtirdly 
mabUottd ,Uau«U to otbwa. 

of expediency'because the exigen
cies in which we were involved 
called loudly for this kind of liv 
ing; and since then moralists have 
continuously nrged it nati l " se r - . 

State Prohibition Commis
sioner Ora W. Craig has made 
public a brief resume of pres
ent conditions in the state as 
he finds them, and here is 
what he says of Hillsboro 
county: 

"Hillsboro County^— Appar
ently the wettest in the state. 
Cpnditibhs in many places 
very bad. Manchester known 
to be the home of many of the 
big rum runners of the state 
who ply their traffic as far 
north as Lebanon and Laco
nia. Nashua conditions ap
parently as bad as any in the 
state. . Public attitude in these 
two cities largely against en
forcement of the law. Many 
prominent- citizens known to 
be sympathetic with violators 
of the law, if not actually al
lied with them. Both cities 
have liquor squads composed 
of able men willing and eager 
to do their duty. Policy to turn 
all cases over to these officers. 
Squads .too few in numbers 
and members too well known, 
to solve the real problem. 
County Solicitor Farley an 
able prosecutor, but extremely 
reluctant to co-operate with 
state office. Sheriff's office so 
far .largely inactive. Chief 
Healy willing to co-operate, 
but Xashua Chief apparently 
reluctant." 

Xaturally the officers of the 
law don^t take kindly to this 

i statement, and are saying 

Democratic ticket wa^ hailed 
•with delight. by Tammany. 
Well, who expected anything 
different? ; " 

• . . • • • ' ^ A 

The size of- the crowd. was 
disappointing and very small 
at the big Dempsey^Gibbons 
scrap, so . the newspapers 
/eport; receipts were insuffi
cient, to. ihake up guarantee. 
This shows the signs of the 
times and 'ttrould. indicate that 
the people are getting back to 
normalcy. 

• • ' . ' * . ' • • ' • 

Returns of the New Hamp
shire sa^vlngs banks state that 
an increase in deposits for the. 
past year of $12,000,000 is 
what the figures sjiow. And 
this in the face of Strikes and 
biisiness depression, • to say 
npthing of new and second, 
hand automobiles that havie 
been purchased by; residents of 
the state during the year. 

- . « « • . • 

Thie "gypsy naoth'* dirigible 
flying- over near this towh on 
Saturday interested many of 
our people. It naade a landing 
at Hillsboro iand wases^gerly 
looked over by. all •who could 
get anywhere near it. Its des
tination is Henniker where i t 
will be put to work .fighting 
the gypsy moth, a preparation 
for whicih it carries some 500 
pounds. 

. , • ' * • • • • • • • 

We "must call attention to 
the importance of having pro
per lights on teams as well as 
on autos. A common lantern 
partly hidden by a blanket in
side a wagon does not clear 
the law. It is the man who 
disregards the law and the 
rules of the road that must 
settle in case of accident. 
Every person who uses' the 
highway should do his share 
in making the rbad safe. 

A 
The Rochester Courier nev

er made'a more timely remark 
than the follo'wing which ap
peared in that paper recently: 
"We want to make a protest 
against suspending sentences 
pf persons convicted of driv
ing an automobile when un
der the influence of liquor. 
Any man, no matter- how 
young, kno^ws, jtist as well the 
first time as he does the sec
ond, just .what Chance he is 
taking when he drinks alco
holic liquor and then starts to 
drive a car. He is a menace 
to the traveling public and a 
stop ought to be put to this 
sort pf thing, no niatter what 
drastic action has to be tak
en." 

At Hassassecain 

Between capital and laI>or there 
is a niore or less universal spirit 
of • distrust by . which both lose 
throngh lack' of confidence which 
wonld make for; co-operation. • •",' 
' There is epvering all these'fields 
plenty of ontward'display of. be-
comingaess bf fife and purpose,-but 
it is too largely, put on. a part of 
an order of expediency and not 
spontaneptts and sincere. 

things concerning Mr. Craig, 
As a result, it hiay be the 
Commissioner will make his 
remarks in words that may be 
moi'e plainly understood. . 

Antrim Wins Tt^o Out of three 

viise first" is in danger of becoming ^ ^ . . 
a ttid \ ^ Inspiration of 

The slogan, "Seryice F i r s t " i8.a.l»^«*« t»>at makes ,what men, com^ 

AtJ^ewport, July" 7, Antrim i l , 
Guild 7. 
. At Antrim. July 4, p.m., Anlrim 

A man's value to society In t h e ] 7 , Hancock 6; 
long run will never be more than I , At Hancock. July 4, a.m., Antrim 
the spontaneoBS devotion that 16, Hancock 10. 
comes of . honesty and sincerity.] At.Newport, the features were the 
A community or . nation takes o n i a l l r o x i n d p l a y i n g o f R . Emerson a t 
the truly "Becoming Life" of vii--!short He aeceipted sa^en bard 
tue, service and Inspiring example j chances withont error and made three 
bnly, m proportion to genuinenessJTiits, one a.three baffler. Smith also 
of motire which comes not by con-j made three timely hiU and caujght an 
fqrmlty to outward: sUndards, but airtight game 

transparent 

gpod one, but overworked tends to " ' " » " " » » ' °»"°»« «*° * ° * ^ " * ' 
emhaslie that which mky be. more . e*Pfe«»«on of what they are. ., 
aruaclal thaa r«&l. - It may a«fBl-l (GonUMMd on fifth page.) 

..Edwin J. Whittemore, of 
Somerville, Mass., was a re-

jeent guest of his brother, Phi-
ip Whitteriiore. and other 
{riends in towh. 

It is true, times have changed! 
Years ago, when we wanted a little 
vacation we went to some beach 100 
or 200 miles away from here; now, 
f o r a little outing or a ' n i ce little 
ride, we can go up to Massassecum 
"Lake,' where thiere is a nice' beacb, 
good bathing and c'anoeing, good air 
and plenty of it . dancing twice a 
week, Wednesdays'- and Saturdays, 
1923 Paramount Pictures Taesday and 
Friday evenings; and what more do 
we want? If jtou don't know~ where 
it is, aisk your neighbor. .. Adv. 

. For Sale 

One Anto Hosiery Knitter, two 
skeins Stocking Yam. Machine in 
first-class shapa: Inquire, at the 
Reporter office, Aotrim. AdV< 

For Sale 

Ford'Car, Rimaboat, newly painted, 
with speedometer, good- tires, self-
starter, and good battery ;J Springfield 
truck body if desired. . ^ 

AdV. D, B. CRAM, Antrim. 

Kellie T< IMaJor, the prwent owner 
of said mortgage a n d ' t h e indebted
ness thereby "s'ecur'ed, will.'.sell at 
public auction .on. the premises' on . 
Friday the 27th day of July, .1923, 
a t eleven o'clock i n . t h e forcuobu,' 
the premises and-es ta te described . 
In said mortgage deed, to wit: 

Tbre^ certain tracts Ot land,.with ' 
t h e , buildings thereon', situate in 
Antrim, in said County' of' Hills
borough, and .ICounded and. dcscrib- ' 
ed as follows, to wit : 

First Tract: Beginning a t . ch^ 
end.'of a wall on the.northerly side. : 
of the highway leading from the 
Second .New Hampshire Turnpike 
to the Malcolm-French place, it be- . 
ing at the. south-westerly corner ot -
the. hereiurgranted premises and at 
the ' south->easterly corner ot land -
this:' day; conveyed by the said Ma- . 
jor to one'V\^alte'r" P. Gould; th^itco 
northerly by said wall .and s.:tid 
Gould . land about fifteen rods-: 
thence north-easterly by t the w.ill • 
and said Gould land about eight 
rods; thence northerly 'by the wall 
and said Gould land about, thirty-
tour rods to the^wall at land of 
Milton Colby and 'Berton S. Colby: 
thence easterly by the wall and 
said Colby land to the Second New 
Hampshire Turnpike; thence south
erly by said Second' New; Hampshire 
Turnpike to the highway first ' 
ahove mentioned;thence . westerly 
by said first above mentioned high
way to the place of beginning; con
taining fifteen acres be the same 
more or less. ' 

Second Tract: Beginning at the 
end of a wall-on the southerly side 
ot. the highway leading from the 
Second New Hampshire Turnpike 
to the Malcolm' French place. It be
ing the north-westerly corner ot 
the herein-granted premises and at 
the north-easterly' corner ot land 
this day conveyed by the said Ma
jor to the said •TTalter P . Gould; 
thence southerly by the wall and 
said Gould land about thirty-eight 
rods to another wall: thence east
erly by the vall . and said Gould 
laud about sixteen rodsr thence 
southerly by the wall and said 
Gould land to another wall at the 
Holton land, also known as the 
Parker land, thence easterly by the 
wall-and said Holton or Parker 
land to said Second New Hampshire 
Turnpike; thence northerly by said 
Second New Hampshire Turnpike 
to the first above mentlou'ed high
way; thence westerly by said first 
above mentioned highway, to the 
place of ' beginning; conUining 
thirty acres be the same more or 

Third Tract: Beginning, at the 
end of the wall on the southerly 
side of the highway . leading from 
the Second New Hampshire Turn
pike to the Malcolm French place, 
It being at the north-westerly cor
ner of the herein-granted premises. 
and at land this day coveyed by the 
said Major to the said Walter P. 
Gould: thence southerly by the 
wall and said Gould land about five 
rods, thence easterly by. the wall 
and said Gould land about twenty-
three rods; thence northerly by the 
wall and said Gould land abo.ut 
thirty-tour rods to said highw;ay; 
thence westerly by said highway to 
the place of beginning; containing 
four acres be the same more or . 
less. 

Said sale, will also Include what
ever water rights were. Included in 
said mortgage. 

Said premises will be sold sub
ject to any and "all t.ises assessed 
upon the same and now remaining 
unpaid. 

Terms: Ten per cent of the pur
chase price to be paid at the time 
ot the sale and the balance of the 
purchase price to be paid upon the 
delivery of the deed, which shall 
be within ten days ot said sale at 
the ofllce of Ralph G. Smith in Odd 
Fellows Block, Hillsborough, N. 

, H . • • , • • • 

Dated this 25th day of June, 
1923. i, 

NELLIE F. AtAJOR • 
JBy her attorney, 
RALPH G. SMITH 

Jaines A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

AWTMM,N, H. Phbno>2.6 

H.B. Currier 
, • . ••• I 

Mortician 
HUIslM^ and Antrim, R. H. 
; Teltplibne cpoaecttoa • 

r 
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One Bird They Cany Charm 

A.void Watermelon. 
LossinTi'ansit 

stem-End .Rot Fungud That 
Brings About Decay Still 

Is lmpo.rtant Factor. 
(PreD»r*<l W the Ijnltea Stittei Department 

. of Asrlculture.) 
. Waterineloii-growers should give seri
ous ciinsliifratlDH to their rt'sj>oiisll)Ili-
tics in c-oiiiiec'tlon w;lth preventUm of 
losses In transit, advises the. .United 
Stiife-s Department of Agriculture. 
i;x!iuiinatioh of carlpaUs at destina
tion has shown that , . provided . 8h|i> 
iiiVnts 'are- properly leaded In flfun. 
well-veHtiliitW . cars, and delivered 
within a reasonable length of time, 
any losses e.sperlewred usually result 
froTii, tlie-slilpplng'of; '^' * ——— 

n j Mi'lons affected with bad 

Flaxseed Production 
Wiil Show Increase 

Prices Fluctuate to Disad
vantage of the Growers. 

<Pr«p&rad tiy th* IJnltea StitM Dspartmaat 
ot Asrleulture.) 

There Is an incniusing spread be
tween, tlte production of tlaxseed in 
the United States, und the. demand for 
borne consumption, according to the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, UntU 1908 thiscuuntry produced, 
on an average, more than ir consumed 
and therefore was able to export a 
surplus in nearly every year. Begin
ning with liKX), however, our produc
tion began to decline,. while our re
quirements begaa to increase with 
poputatiun. Net imports consequently 
hav^ increased . -Xhe reductloa.iii.«on-
sumption in IdlT and 1918 was diie to 

fdlllNDidESTION 

e Witaif, ISttefiftttJiiaa 

antliruciiose pock marks. 
(2.)' Severely sunscaled or .stale 

fruit. . ' . 
(:i): .Melnas ; that carry cuts and 

hrulses a sa result of careless liandling', 
or 

(4). Melons, the stem* of jvhieh 
have hot been' redlpped and treated' 
for prevention' of stem-end rot. . 

Rot Coming Under Control. 
The stem-eild rot fungus, which not 

only causes stem-end ' rot, buf also 
brings about decay fojlowlng bruises 
and cuts in the rind..has been asource 
of heavy loss in the past, and Is still 
a ifattor of great importance. In 1919 
a campaign' of education conrernlng 
itietliods o.f control for this disease 
was Initiated in the Southeastern 
states, tlie United States Department 
of Agriculture and tlie state estension 
services, e'o:operating.- A.s a result of 
the Interest taken In tlii.s work li.v 
furiiiers, distributors,, and railroads, 
stem-end rot is coming under .(•onlrol. 
•nils roncluslon' Is'bi)rne oiit by rec-. 
• irds froin tlie fond prodiii'ts inspeo-
t'ioii service, wliich Indicate tliat in 
iJpor;.^!!!-shipments losses from iitem-
end rot have been cut from 14.4 per 
iViit in 1020 .to S..'l iior ciiit in lOJl. 
iind 0.2 per cei)t iii.i;)22: and in Klor-
Idiv sliijiuieiits from lO.C \):>r cent in 
1020 to 10.1 per cent In 1921 and ^.'.i 
per cent in 1022; 

Timely Suggestions. 
Ih order tliat stem-end rot and losses 

ill transit due to otli'-r causes m a y be 
reduced, farmers sliould make every 
I'lTiirt to carry out, tbe foiiowing, sug-
ij('.«t!ons at, liarvest season:-

(1.) If possilile .avoid working 
wl.illo the vines are wet. 

(2.) Never permit labor, to handle 
rotten, molons. in tlie Hold and tlien 
Work witll fruit for.sliii>iiieut; 

(.'!.) Never permit clipper to handle 
iir to touch Unife to rotten, melons In 
t i io ,ne!il. • ' , 

h (4.) Noyer porniit clipper to cut 
into iiicliins Willie pushing Uiiife 

; tln'oiii-'li the stem. 
(.".) Never pei-iiiir, clipper to stnnd 

nic'iiiLs on' fiVO to ui;'.rk tJieiii in tlio 
lioid. ' 

(I'l.) . I'.ifist rin ('."rcfr.! liiiiullin;; by 
tho tote lioys nild v.-i,i,u'oH'mon., 

(7.) I'lid v.ML'ons tlK^rou'.'Iily in or
der lo iivoid nnil' or s;ilii!tor puiifinros, 
ci,jt.«. !il>d brui.-;iv5. 

(Sl) I.Oild on \'..i-' (l-.ty- niolons nre 
I'lilHiiMi, 111 clcin. dry cnr. the w 
wliich Inivp l.ipf'ii iKipi-rcd. T'.-;e . ilr 
strnw f.iir l'C'!'i:"C.. If pfi.<sildi-, 'pml \ 
ends of cnr. tilil.oucli n>'t in ..-ncli n ; 
wny ns to olvsti-iKT von;ilai'nvs. TKC-JC' !• 
.should bo fnsti-n.Ml (ipcn. • i 

(!».) Ilniidlf, .cnrf.i'uliy wlion mi-.; 
l^.-idin? melons from 'wn^'ons- nri'l 
p:!Cl;in,L:. Po not :i!'.<iw Inlior to stand ; 
or sit on melons. 

(10.) r.o.irct niol. lis tl::-.t do net 1 
have a firm. j;.ri'i'n s:oni,»or t'.n;; show i 
sutis'':ild or lmd nntliiMfn-S'' n::i"kin-_'.'j 

( i l . ) Apiily stcn; ti'cntini'iit ns ; 
rtosoribod, in 'l-'ni-inci's" I'lillctin 12,77 
roclippini: stiMiis to rinii ,L'.ri'on snri":ici 
lit'foro npplyiiiL; the illsini'octaiit jmsti' 

waf TestrKtlons; arfd-that In laSfr'^aBd-
i 9 2 l to busUiess depression. It is 
fairly certain that the figures for 1922, 
when available, will show an increase 
In consumption. 

As the'Uhited States dianged in po
sition from an exportei: to ah importer 
of flaxseed, the farm price ot flax in
creased. materially. In 1907, wheh a 
surplus of oyer 4,000,000 bushels was 
exported, the farmi price of flaxseed 
on December 1 averaged 96 cfents a 
bushel. Ia 1908, when production and 
consumption, werq practically equal,, 
the farm price of flaxseed was 51.18 
a bushel. In 1909, when 4,957.000 
bushels were imported, the tarm price 
rose to $1.53 a bushel; 

In many Ickialitles a comparatively 
small volume of flaxseed Is marketed; 
and because the price fluctuates wide
ly, flaxseed usually Is bought on a 
wide margin, and the grower often 
does not receive the full value of his 
crop. This condition could . be ! Im
proved if several growers of flaxseed 
in. such localities would combine their 
deliveries and tlius market, a carload 
or more 'at one time. 

WISDOM IN SHORT CHUNKS 

Author Has Said Much Worth Con. 
•Ideraiien ih a Few Simple. 

'Sentences.. . ' .'̂  

"It's a waste of time trying to •'dis
cover' yourseilf. And why bother? 

"$oiuib/rdF~I^~surer.fo"" find" yotf-'outr" 
J»uner,x)r later, aad"stvgypff . the de-
slred Information." 

••Although there are plenty of .peo
ple with more inoney than, they know 
what, to do with, they are all absurdly 
independent .wheu offered assistance 
by kind persons with the requisite 
knowledge." 

••When a man is 111 he. does not 
trouble to shave for the doctor's visit 
unless he has a pretty nurse. But a 
woman luder similar circumstances 
will give the same nurse h—I In order 
to present a good appearance." . ; ' 

•'In childhood I was severely 
spanked whenever I told a lie. A j an 
adult I have been more often cot for 
speaking tlie truth than for any other 
breach of good manners."—rFrom the 
-Relat ions of Harleqiiin," by Stonl 
Semper. 

'To err Is, human; t o be cheerful 
about it Is divine. 

I Farm Implements Should 
Be Placed Under Cover 

The average'furmer does not get'full-
value out o f the most, of the fann im-
pleirients that he buys for at least two 
reasons. One reason i s ' tlmt he lias 
no place to hovis.e them, hence they 
weather—that is, they get wet and rust 
or .'decay. Having implements lay out 
in the'weather a season is worse on 
them tlian' one season's use. 

.In too many .ciises the wTiter has 
seen fnrm implements such as plows, 
cultivators,, binder.s; and many other 
implements setting in the. field where 
last used, and liiany times, the shovels ' 
of cultivators are even lelt in the j 
.:;roun,d. 1 

IJefiire u.-iins these iniplemoiits the 
next season the shovels ot cultivators 
nnd the various l)ri:,'lit parts of the 
implements have to be scoured Avith 
snnd rock before usin^. This not only 
takos till" a layer of iiietiil biit roquires 
n irrent doul ol' time. It" i>no will just 
think a :noini-!it he v,-:ll know that tlie 
work of sroiirinir the iiiiiilenients and 
pMIins thom rondy for u.se is iniurii 
more work tlmn to .linvL- clonnod an'i 
^'ronsed llieso l)ri;;ht nioinl jmrts with 
ixie Ki'onso nnd painted the wood :iiid 

inotnl parts whon tliroiii:li, iisini; 
the iVUiloinonts. I>y doin:: tliis the air 
nnd' u-\or,, is kept froin the nioi;il .;ind 
w.K-.d. hfii''e. tlio iniplonioiits will fnî o 
v.-oil Cv^ii if loft out. in tiio wonllier.— 
Uy \V. H.,Slr!'lio(tovs. Kxti'nsion l-'nnii 
Knijliiocp, oklnlionii! .V. arid M. i"olle;:o. 
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Clear Moss From Fruit 
Trees .by Proper Spray 

Moss cnn lie r;i!ite rendily flonrod 
from the trees. The solution of strons 
Iionieaux is ono' of itio host sprnys. 
The old formula of liino, sulphur and 
sait. wliere the snme weiclit'of bait is 
used in the spray as rif liino and sul
phur, nnniely 1." pounds to ."irt uiilloris 
of the concentrated sjirny. is nlso vory 
otlicient in roniovinK moss, l?ut a sulv 
stance which is very j.'ood to use is 
common lye. "llie lye can lie used 
sfrnijrht by dissolvins in plain water. 
or It can be used in the lime sulphur 
spray. The rate to uso ŝ about, one 
pound can of lyo fdr every six or seven 
srallons, of spray. It eionns otr the 
moss qnite readily, seems to .soften the 
bark ana gives, it a clean. bri','lit ap
pearance. '. 

Birds Are Not Nuiherous 
Because of insect Pests 

The chief reason birds iire not more 
iiumerons and thdt Insef^t pests conse-' 
qu'eiitly increase so rapfdly is that suir-
.nble plaoes are not provided for iiest-
inc with .protection- from vermin. 
'< "leaning out fence rows and corners 
lieau'tlflcs the premises Init ruins the 
liirds'' homes. IVuildins bird houses 
.:!nd-pntting theii'i on polos will help to 
replace the natural homes. T'.ut better 
than this Is'to len'ye some snniil tiiick-
<>t.s at dlfTerent spots ovor the fiiri.i. 

Pea Aphis Will Attack 
Thi-ee Important Crops 

TVo t.n;i apliis is s<Ti"Usly infostini; 
the ohti'rocnnnory pea se.i-tiop In t?taiv-
isliiu-icounty. C'-.il.. and a li--'liter ih-
f'.'sraiion oxtonds over, rhe Snntn Clara . 
vnlloyi a<-(,ori1inu' to reports rvcoived 
by tlie rnitod States I)epartnient of 
,\L'rlcultHre. This insect is also doinj . 
c-onsidtirable dniiniKe to alfalfa in the 
vicinity ot Topeka. Knns. The Kan
sas, iiifostation-is over a region where 
the i'rowin.s of s-'.-irden peas is rather 
oxtonsive. Tlie associatiotidf alfalfa 
anil peas Is .stisuosted as heint; favor
able for the iiiiiltiplic'ation of tiiis in
sect. 

Infestations by tliis pea apliis wpre 
so seritius on spinach In the Santa 
Clara valloy. Tal., that, seven can
neries ce!i»e<l canninj; this vesetable 
this sprinir, Tbo daihiige was not so 
much the infestation of the aphis as 
the- presoiice of such epormous num
bers of tlio synrtiid larxTie which prey 
upon them from the spinach in the 
washing process. 

ih N e w York City a lone f r o m kid
n e y trouble last year . D o n ' t a l l o w 
y c a r s e l f t o becpnte a .v ict im 
b y neglect ing pain:; and achesw 
Guard against t roub le b y taking 

L A T H R O P ' S 

^^ HA,ARLSM OIL -

The worW'.<: standard re nedy forlddney; 
liver, bladder ard uric add trQui)les. . 
Holland's national remedy since 1696. 
M\ dmsgints, three sire?. Guarcnteedi 
Look .for the name Cold Medal on every. 

box and accept no imitation 

&•./Iragvlsts. 

Soy Bean Hay Good for 
Daily Cows and Sheep 

ffoy 'lieans answer the hay 'qticstion 
very well, particularly for dairy cows 
anti slieej). Yields of soy hean hay 
are Rcnerally froin one to phe-and-a 
half tons of bay per acre, hut. the hay 
i^ of excellent qtiality and stahds 
w<'atlierijiR . hotter than hi'ist hays. 
The time to cut is when the leaves hd-, 
pin to turn yellow. The best.hay va
rieties Include, the Peking. Wilson nnd 
•Manchu. althou.ch the Manchu will pro-, 
duce nearly as. much hay. 

Improper Feeding Cause 
of Droopiness in Chicks 

I>roopy, dull chicks, with long wings 
and short bodies are the rfesiilt of feed-
.ing too soon, ovc.rf(jeding and allowing 
feed on thti floor or ground t<> b'ecojne 
s"poilcd, overheating, ch'JUing; damp 
floors, and from the effects of Uce and. 
(nltes. If ch icks .are droopy, correct 
the cause. . 

Fattening Steers Show 
Fixed Desire for Salt 

Animals fed large quantities of rich 
ntitrifious food, sueh as fattening 
stfter.<( receive, show a "strong desire-
thr salt, sind this craving should he 
reasonably satisfied. The form In 
which Salt Is supplied to steers »8 
merely a matter of conveplenee. It. Is 
probably hest to keep salt hefore the 
cattlieiat all times, thOogh some secure 

. excellent results when they give salt 
only once or twice a week. . 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 
•iiiiflcljr r*ll»»M the <ii«tre!<»-
ing pSkT oxy Htst. Cf^d for 
ii yearn and remit of lobg 
experience in tre.'itmeDt of 
ttiroiit acd Inoc dii^a^^s br 
Dr.J.H. Ootid. FKEKTKI.4L 
BOX. Treatise on A!>tbma, It* 
oauiieo. tre.-itrsent, etc., sent 
opoo rcnnent. 2V:. and tl.OO 

J. H. GUILD CO.. KL'PKRT. \T. 

FREGKIES 
Don't H!de Them With a VeO; Retaere 

Them With Othine—Dooble Strength 
This preparstion for th* tr*»tm«'Ht of 

freclslea Is.uatially so su«c*iu>fut In r̂ movfr.x 
fr«el<l«s and ^Ivinit a clear, b^amifui com
plexion that It Is lold under soanuitee to 
refond tbo moner If It fails. 

&on't hide your fr»ckte» nnder s TeU: 
ret a.n onnce of Othlne and remove them. 
Rven the flrst few appllcstlonji nhoald show 
a -̂ n-onderful Improvement, some 'of the 
lighter freelcles rantahtnc entirely. ° 

;*e nire to *«1e the drUcclet .tnt' the t$ 
danble-nrenirth Othln»: It t» thin th«t ')• 
wId on the-m«iier-t>ack ftiaruitee. 

-' ' - -

Dd Your Feei Haril 
v/hen shoes piitch or coms and .bunions 

ache, get a package of A l l e n ' a P o o t -
Esiae,' the antiseptic, healing powder to 
be shaken into^ the shoe& It takes tha 
sting out of corns, bunions and callotises, 
and gives irtstant.reliel to Smarting, Ach-
ir.g. Swollen feet At night when,your 
feet a c h e and burn from walking or 
dancing sprinkle some A l l e n ' a F o o t -
EsLse in the foot-bath and you. will solve ' 
your foot troubles. Over 1,500.00(} pounds 
of powder for the feet were tised by our 
Army atid Navy during tfae war. Sold 
everywhere.. 

RUB YOUR EYES? 
UM Dr. Tbompnon** BrewaiOT. 

Bnr M Tpnr drdnlw'* or . 
tig K[T«T.Tfoy.M.T. Booldet. 

I AIL .THERE, AOSNTSt Two boildlns wu 
(iveH absotntely 'free, to ekBraasef* and 
•Cenui (or sellinc mr Uae ofl coods. ito 
brlnss psrtlcaiu-K U Uswls,' Wsr4^ W. Ve. 
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WILLIE RITCHIE TO TRY COMEBACK 

Ritchie and Hts.Two Little Oaughtars. 

Willie Ritchie, who. f o r , t w o years 
has been tjhreatenlng to come back 
aigain. has announced his intention to 
trying his luck In the riniT. 

This will be the fonner. lightweight 
champion's first attempt. His first was 
not exactly a success, nor was It . a 
complete failure. 

Stopped by Leonard. 
Ritchie was stopped by Benny 

Leonard In the final period of a bout 
scheduled to- go eight rounds.. With 
but a few seconds to go the referee in
terfered while IMtchle was stlU on his 
feet, although In a decidedly groggy, 
condition. 

Although Kltchte was stopped, he 
put up a re'markable battle.: He forced 
Leonard to put up the. best flgbt ot 

his career to win. Ritchie did not 
show any^ signs of age, He was just 
as- good as' he was the night he fought 
his sensational affair with Leach Cross 
in New'Tbrk a few inonths 'after he had 
won the title- from- Ad Wolgast. ' 

.: in Qioiod Condition. 
Ritchie Is only thirty-two, and he 

has taken good j:are. of his condition. 
"There Is no reason'why he sliould not 
lie able to.flght'almost as well as ever. 
Tlie trouble Is,- Ritchie never was a 
great fighter, although a pleasing on^ 
to watch In action. He^ was lucky 
enough to catch Wolgast when the 
Slichlgan 'Vyildcat was In poor shape. 
He had no one. to beat until he faced 
Fred Welsh and ran second to the light; 
tapping Engllshraain. 

.*se i^^<^rf^J^<^^^<^^^^/^•<K<^<^JSrf^<SJHS^<!y^<^<^J5'J^<i^^<^^^^^<^ft^y 

Time for Ice Cream 
One night recently Trls Speak

er, returning to his hotel, met 
•i Tommy Connolly oh the street. 
* Tommy asked Tris where he . 

was going. 
"I'm going to get a dish of 

Ice cream; come along aiid I'll 
buy you one," Inyited Speaker. 

"I didn't know you ever in
dulged In Ice cream," observed 
C-ontielly. 
• "Oh, I alway.9 like to eat a 
dish before I go to bed; It cools 
me off," explained Speaker. 

"Tlien why don't you eat It 
during a.game?" Inquired Tom
my. And tliere was notliing to 
.«ay In reply. 

'<S»S»SfS»»^>S»Sf<KK^fNf^ysK»S»*^JJ<^<^WNfii^<fi|»>f>^^»<i 

Home-Run Record 
••r-'v-

y ' '• 
'2>... 

/',' • ̂ T i l ^ 

Achieving tho startling record of 
flve home nins in s is times at bat. 
Right f ie lder Pete Schneidier of fbe 
Vemon club Iii the Pacific Coast 
league has set a new worid's record for 
professional ball players, and one 
which It will be difficult to heat, i 

University of Illinois 
Star Is Heavy Slugger 

One of the mo.st promising of the 
recnilts In the big leagues this year 
Is nick Relchle, the University of Il
linois lad who has won a place on the 
Boston Hed Sox. 

Relchle, who halls from Clinton. 111., 
Is not only one of the greatest diamond 
stars produced by the-IHInlln recent 
years.but also holds the reputation o f 
being a scintillating football performer. 
. At Illinois. iReichle had the advan

tage of worts Ing nnder both' " 6 " Hoff 
aiid Carl. I.midgren, two .of the best 
cnllege baseball mentors In the coun
try. ' -. ' • . . 

Ed Reulbach Shuts 
Out Dodĝ ers Twice 

Edward Renlbach, fonner pitcher 
for the Chicago Nationals, is credited 
with being the only pitcher In organ-
Izied baseball who pitched t>oth con
tests ,of a double-header and was able 
to blank the rival team each time. 

Renlbach beaf Brooklyn twice Spp-
tember! 26, 1906, when the Cnbs were 
making the^r great drive for the pen
nant. . At that time 'the Chicago pitch
ing staff was In 'poor condition nnd 
Reolbfich volunteered for the donblo-
h.eader. Accounts of thaf gaiiie say 
l ienlbsch w a s better In the second 
game tban IB the first 

Diamond 
Squibs 

The Flint club has retumed Pitcher 
George Oeschger to the Pittsburgh Pi
rates. . ' 

• • • . * : • • 

. The Vemon club shipped Outfielder 
Perry O'Brien to Grand Rapids of the 
Mint league. 

• * * 
Lutzke, the new Cleveland thlrfi-

sacker, Is a good fielder but. Is weak 
at the bat. 

• * • 
Outfielder Fit,zgerald, recruit from 

the ChieaKO Cubs with Mie Decatur 
teana, Is playing hangup bail. 

• • • • . . 

Pitcher Bill Rose, brought down by 
Shreveport from Milwaukee, has been 
turned adrift. He couldn't win. 

• • • , 
Rip Wade.l outfielder of the sena

tors, has been sold to the Nashville 
dub In the Southern association. 

The Oakland club sold the veteran 
outfielder, Dennis Wlle.v. to the Mttle 
Rock club of the Southern league. 

• • • . 
Dah Grlner. veteran pitqher. who ia 

managing Uie Fulton-teain in the Kitty 
league, is an ace in that company. 

• • • • 

The world's record, for thtMwing a 
baseb-ail is .381 feet 2'.i inches. Top 
record for batting a .bal l is 354 feet 
I'A Inches. 

» . • « 
John Campbell of Einora. Tnd., 

pitcher on tlils year's team, lias lieen 
elected enptain pf the 1024 Purdue 
baseball team. 

Cadet O. W. Smythe, '24. of Norris
town. Pa., has been elected captain of 
the rnite<l States .Military academy 
harehall team for next season. 

If anybody Is hnrt on the Mack 
team the bettinir Is 8 to .'i that it Is 
Sammy Hale. He doesn't seem to be 
able to play five straight games. 

• • • • • 

Some men were horn years too 
soon. Wonder, at jiresorit salary 
ratip.s. what Hans Wagner and Napo
leon I.ajole coiild command today? 

• * • 
Babe Ruth Is making good the bon.«t 

of crlflc-s. who. predict lie will over-
takip "Cy" Williams of the Phillies for 
the home-run honors of the majors.-

• • • • : . • 

The thing that makes the .athletics, 
says a baselinll observer. Is that In 
his whole athletic population Managpr 
Mack has nothing hut star ball players. 

George Foster, who nseil to pitch 
for .the Red Sox, has" heen given an 
Importunity to try a comeback with 
.the Verhoii club of the Pacific Coast 
leagne. . 

• • ' • . ' 
Competition In- major le.igue base-

bail Is keener right now than It has 
been at any'Mine so far this sea.son. 
and the edge Is getting sharper in 
both leagiies >ver>- day. 

• • • • 
Charles "Babe" Adams, a pitcher for 

fhe Pittsburgh Pirates.. Is forty-one 
.vears old. He. has been playing base
ball 20 years, during which rime he 
has won more than 130 games as*« 
professlobal. 

* • • • • - ' I ' 

"Irlsh*^ Meusel of the Glan-ts, by 
Cracking out a brace <>f successive 
homers off Grover Alexander, aocopi-
pllsh^d a tent which no other pla.vfr 
has e^ler been able to do dorlD^ Alex's 
career In the National leagite; i 

Biggest Boy Athlete 
Ralph Edmonds, a student IB 

the Rldgea^ld (Wash.) hlgb 
achool, la tald to ^ be the biggest 
athlete IB the worid. 

H e atanids 6 feet 3 Inches, 
weighs 225 pounds, and Is only 
fourteen years o l d . . ' Edinonda-
plays a gpod game of football. 
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NICKNAME ALWAYS IS 
DIFFICULT TO SHAKE 

Once Applied in Sport ft Reniains 
. .for Long Period. 

There is nothing i s the world more 
difflcuirto-detach-than a-nickname or 
a first impression. 

Wben Ivan Olson of Brooklyn, once 
an erratic inflelder, but now' a consci: 
entlbus and reasonably steady player, 
flrst. brought the wrath of the bleach
ers cn hitn he little realized the. tena
cious, curse of the fumble. . 

Frotn the ortbodcx sobriquet " I N 7 " 
the rabid rpoteA^apon;..conceived the 
humiliating "Ivory" and "Ivan the Ter
rible-" They hurl them '6t him to
day, although Olson' is playing good 
ball. I t is an Injustice,, of. course, 
but the roots df the' nickname grow 
deeper with the years. - . 

Take tlie case of the Pittsburgh. 
Nationals.' Do you know whv they 
are Called thfe "Pirates" today? 
: In 1891 '.'war" was dieclureU betweeh 

the then existing American association 
and the Natlonnl ieugue^ . The cause 
of the conflict was tlie signing of one 
Louis Blerbnuer by the Pittsburgiis. 
Blerbauer had "Jumped".the Athletics 
for Brooklyn In the National league.' 
When peaee was made all the Auier' 

"* Ivan Olsoti. 

lean association 'jumpers" were or^ 
dered liiicU to their re.<pective i-lulis. 
.\Uh(iHgh the .\tlileti(;s liad disbanded, 
the association rightfully laid claiiU 
to Bierhauer as ene of their own, al
tliough tiie association had unwittingly 
neglected to reserve him. 

When I'lttsburgli went after tlie 
player the association raised a howl. 
The niatter w.as. suliniitted to a board 
of arbitration. Tliis board upheld 
the articn of I'ittshurgh. The associa
tion witiidrew from the national agree
ment, ami tiie strife was on. . , 

"The American a.ssociatlon tiien con
ferred, the current nickname on the 
Pittsburgh clnb. It termed this i-luli's 
signing' of Bierbaner as ."piratical." 
Since that day—33 year.< a.sto—Pitts
burgh lias never been able !(• shake 
the sinister appellation "Pirates.'' 

Sporting Squibs 
o{ All Kinds 

.Tack Kearns,. manager for Dempsey, 
was at one time a boxer. 

' • • • • • . • • 

The weight of a jockey' i s usually 
between S,"> and 1'2'> pounds. 

• » • • 

Horse racing Is held' Sttfldays and 
holiday afternoons In the. Ar'geulitie. 

• • . * » • • 

'Athletes from Turkey will be rep
resented In the Olympic games in Paris • 
next year. 

• • • 

There are no fewer th.in SiO.OOO 
members nf goVf clubs throughout the' 
United States. 

. • • • 
More than 5,000 hor.oes take part in 

racing'programs throughout the Talked 
States. In a. season. . 

• • • ! . ' ' . 
• Of. the 7.065 students enrolle<i at 

the Ohio State college .'5,324 are eniered 
In athletic competition. . 

. • * • 
Present-day pugilists employ' exT>crl-

enced chefs to prepare their food 
while training, but the old-timers were 
not so partlciilar. .. 

• ' * . • » • 

.•Soccer players, in Knglntid pet $20 
a week—thnt's the top pay. And {«) , . 
000 was paid recently fo, see the'play-, 
off. In Werobly stadluih, ' 

• ' . • » » • 

By Ttmning 100 yards In 11 1-r. sec
onds. Miss Katherine Stelnmetz of 
Norfolk, yn . . a member of the lO'J.'S 
c lass nt Bryn Mawr.; now holds the 
world's record; for wonien sprinters; 

The Quality Car 
''^i^tttaStti jjaatjitiiiaft^ 
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SUPERIOR 
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See ^ 
Chevrolet 

First 

Not a lone for eyieryHday ut i l i ty 
does Gheyrolet ttptredent the 
world's lowest-priced qual i ty 
car. I t also meets the require* 
ments of jpartlcular people for 
those soclal and spbrt occasions 
w h e n artistic proportion, h igh-
grade coach work, and hand
some finish are in harmony 
with the t ime and place. 
'You Can be proud of your Chev« 
relet, combining, as i t does, a 
high degree of engineering efK-
ciency with m o d e m quality 
f ixtures t h a t appMsal to t h e 
experienced and the dificrlm-

:..lnating. : r^,... ^.,.:, .iii..:..^'. 
Gall a t oi |r ahowrOoms and dls* 

~'cover~tlre^8conl8hlng values 
madeposs ible by the exception
al v o l u m e of Chevrolet sales. 

Priced f.o.b. FUnt, Miehigats . 
S<n>ERIOR Roadttar . . . . tttt 
SUPERIOR Tourina . • . . . MS 
S i n > E R I O R . U t i U q ^ a p e . . .att' 
Sin>ERIOR Sedaoette V : . . 850 
SUPERIOR Sedan . . . ! I 86« 
SUPERIOR Commercial Chants . 42S 
SUPERIOR LitfitDeUTetT : . 510 
UtIUty Ezpras-rruek C b i a ^ , : 575 

\ 
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CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
Dirision General Colors Corporation 

Detroit, Michigan 

VMtCMaMtids 
te yeofsslf a * 
wbidi ~ -

iSti ' 
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OOSS M t f WSUS IttfaDBB fljg 

men and tamee,Ot tli *ol>> 

Whestaqpslast year tte Mav 
1,- SM., 

Bsmtttt\xti Rate*: M 
CuisdSsB Rtiiiotdi 

Is yoQ wiau to lode over tba,* 
cooatxywith aview to ttUoc 

. op land Mtaa ecderfreaitta. 
ucaitst Qananl an GovenuscBt 
Acent for wcdal ratea ea 
Caaadaaratmada. Makethia 
yoor anmaar w^ttog-Canada 

1 wclcoBKa. toai'iata up pass*. 
0Octa rsQQtnd"*liave a sfose . 
-tnp'aad aae wttb yoor oam-
, ayaa the oppwtiinlHfa that 
amitjraa.. 

Maw i l niiiarttar, Uialr 
78 XTtnoat St.. .Bol 
Haaa.1 C. A. Uunler. Daak 
W. 43 MaBchaster S t . 
Manehcatar, X. Et 

iGn^iak 

DAIRY FARM 
144 acfm, tS cowa, .2 b«cits. 2 (amtlr boaa*^ 
imp'rovementi. 1 barm uid otber baildlnsa. 
Folly equipped with me4ero: toola - and' ma-
cblaery.'.4 mllea to food market. WUI eeU 
wltb or erttbout etock and toola. tS.ttS 
down: balance . I e f mortcaee.' I alao hava 
all ktttttiT ot plaeea (or bomea or . Inveat-
meate tn tbla.vtctnltjr. Some verr ane .bouaea' 
tbat will pay blc Interest on. rour moner;I 
raoclnc In pricee (rom 14,000 to 830,000.-

<atARI.K8 T. CB08S!fAN 
88 Park Street .AtUeboro. Maaa. 

Wanted-^Tailoring Salesn^en 
Hake t<0 to t l 2 t pe- wet.^. 'UiirKest -mer-i 
ebanti In many towns bave atarted with our 
lines. 'We are the larsest ' made-to-meaaur«| 
tallorinc bouse In tbe eonntiy, tamishlBK| 
elaborate sample equipments,'. Ineludlnf SOOt 
all-wool (abrlea ' and guaranteed .ibsohit*' 
satistaction. per(ect fit, best workmansbipw' 
or DO sales. Write me for line and all aeeei--. 
series to be sent tree. Tell us ail about your-' 
selt^ Addrese 

A. B.. SUKLDON 
Sales Uanaicer . Box 483. CUeairo. i n . 

Iiersonal Ifygiene 
EVERY welWnformed physi-

cisin is opposed to the use of 
poisonous, buming and initating 
solutions for personal hygiene. 
This is ah indisputable fact. 
Zonite may be used frequently at 
great germicidal strength on sen
sitive membrane and tissues 
without the slightest danger or 
harmful effect. 
Zonite is non*poisonous and non-
irritating. It has greater germ 
lulling power than pure carbolic 
acid and has more than se'venty-
five times the germ killing power 
of peroxide. 

'NON-POISONOUS) 

g«»y>WKKy>>^^^^^^ 
Canadian Aviation Records. 

Canadian nir pilots fle'W -294,440 
itile.", carrying. 0,153 passongerVNami 
handled "T.S.'JO pounds of freight dur
ing the year ,1022, according to a re
port of the Canadian air bo.nrd. Sas
katchewan aviators, led the Dominion 
la passenger work, carrying 3,622 
people. Manitoba pilots were nest, 
carrying 1.022 passengers, while Brit
ish Coiumhia was third, transporting 
1,122 people. 

Cuticura Comforts Baby'a Skin 
When red, rough andfltchiiig, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also inake use 
now nnd then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—.\dvertisement. 

Too Expensive. 
"Poos your wife objirct to your smok-

inK?'' "Yos; sho says we can't both 
nfford to do it." 

Bedbug and Mosquito. ' 
"In, the niatter of birth and breeding 

the' bedbug is distin<:rtly superior to the 
mosquito, which frequently springs 
frpm the most malodorous and dis
gustful surroundings," says Samuel 
Hopkins .\dams, in Ilygeia. Yet the 
riiosquito is just as poisonous and far 
more dangerous. Socially considered 
the bedbug is an outcast; some day 
"wheir civilization is a littie more ad
vanced" possibly tlu! "National Asso-
elation of .\rtiticial rpaiiut Shell Man
ufacturers" will h'l'iiso to accept the 
invitation of "thp giiilt-stricken cham
ber iof conimo'rce of Booster City" be
cause several of our members havliig 
occasion to visit yrrur locality, in the 
pnst year have been bitten by mosqui
toes." . i 

Words are all right when backed 
by brains. 

Uneasy lies the head with a price' 
on it. 

The Olivia Sage Schooli 
of Practical Nursing 

offem one year's' conrse tn special bedslda. 
nursing to a limited nnmber o( womea. 
Classes (ormed qoarterly.. Pnpils receiv*; 
mainte'nanee. nnlform and salary. Apply to' 
DUtSCTOB. HeVf Y O B J S INriBM-IBT POB 

. WOMEN AND CHIU>BEN 
321 East ISth Ht. Nesr Tork 

COME TO FLORIDA 
I ^ K E S I D B VILLAGE: F A R M 'WITH^ 
O R A N 6 S Grove on ly $1,500. F u l l y I m - ' 
proved farbi home, borderlngf, l a k e la* 
A'lllaere. c o n v e n i e n t s tores , c h u r c h e s . , 
s choo l ; 18 n c f e t f - l o a m y t i l l a g e , SOCIA. 
g o o d g a r d e n t ruck soi l , Lake-'watercKl 
p a s t u r e ; c i t r u s t r e e s ; produced 82 boxes-^-
pears , flgs,- g r a p e s ; 2TStory, r o o m y 
house , porches , roses . l a k e vie-tr, b a r n . 
O-wner n e e d s inoney: s a c r i a e e for tl.BOO.i 
part cash . Come and s e e It. S. B» 
GttKtKKTL, I K C . E O S T I S . F L A . 

New Rngs Fiom OU.Carpets 
Don't throw away yoor von-ont earpeta. 
Seod them to TU and let m make them orer 
into serrioeable Flofl Bugs. Write today lor 
partlcolart sod prices.' Aeenta wanted. 

Springfield Econoiny Rug Co* 
17 Taylor St. Springfield. Mass. 

IMFORTANT! WOMEN, OIBI.S 
New Marvel Medicated Oldves soften and* 
wbllen red', rough, hands over night. Com
plete outfit St. Wtajr be (at? Why be wrln* 
kled? Why be bald? Why have sore (eetri 
Beauty sp^ciallrt sends particulars tree. SenA 
today. Mrs, M.,Gardner, 3220 S. e4tb, Chleago.i 

Schenectady Teachem' Boresa, 'SIOH Btata> 
St., Schenectady, N. IT, Provides schools wlUM 
competent teachers. Assists teachers In ob>l 
taining good positions. Now is time to reglster..J 

l A B C E T B i r O U Z E D FI.ANNEI., 12 CT8U 
A super polish for all metalS. Sells tor 
2S eta. Other bargains. Rifts. Boys, iilrla. 

LYON Mlru. CO., BETHEL, CONN. 

FARMEBS AND DAIBYHEN 
Increase your income by learning to mak* 
i Ibu. of Rood butter from 1 Ib. No fake;; 
no rir'i'RX uned. Formula tl.OO. K. A. JEN-' 
N1>0.^. :•<̂ ^ £!. Main St., ,Rochester, N. T. 

Indian Lite Photos From Uontan.t and Colo
rado, 4x6, copyrighted originals. Six, p.p.. SOc 
Acts. wtd. C.^mmercial Studio, Carthage, Mo. 

S200 Weekly—Hustlers wanted in every town. 
Don't mlw (his opportunity. Dlgnined. very 
pleasant Work. TheHarmonntCo,, i>oiawaj-«,Oa 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 28-1923. 

Map Sea Floor in Contour. 
The lirst successful contour map ot 

a deep sea zone has Just beon com
pleted by hydrographers of the United 
Statos government. It shows the siil>-
merRed hills, valleys and cliffs over 
34.000 square jiiiles of the bed of the 
Pacific ocean. 

Often the Way. , ". 
"Everybody tries to Itiss that girl." V 
"She doesn t seem so attractivev 

Why?" 
"She , won't let you."—Lbuisrilla '. 

Courier-Journal. ,' « 

PRICE 
INSTEAD OF $150. 

Because we have no Salesmen, no jobbers, no Retail Dealeri. 
Be your own Saluman-^ell yourself an EVERYBODY'S 
Electric Qothes Washing'Machme and'save the difiierenee. _ 
TRY ONE in your oion hoine. xmider.your oiori con
ditions and satisfy yourself that it is the 

VAIITP Itia faad* to sen for SlScLst. 
•VALUE. It to aold direct " " 

TIM MtctiiDc U 

This U 

Write 

, .to]raatart88.««. -
M A r U I N F It Uof metal. Encloaedin 
l y i A v n i n E i caUaet. Swii«iiift wrlii«cr. 

INVESTMENT iS.rtbT'Sr.Tl̂ ^ 
H P I PVH It B)*k«* the hardest Aty'a 
niZUri:j\ work (waah dar) owr. 

EVERYBODY'S is mad« of the bet t materials by 
skilled mechanics, is, a trouble-proof, oscillating type ma
chine of 8 sheets capacity with heavy copper tank, tinned 
inside. Westinghouse. K horsqwwer inotor. 

EVERYBODY'S is also made with extension drive 
shaft and pulley for gas engine drive (without Eiecbric 
Motor.) Price '•.4..'" . . , . .'^. •.'^. . . .$83.00 

K^ The Werk b Right.' The Prin b R i ^ EVERYBODY'S 1s sold on 30 da:ys free trial. If jrou 
Whr wy Gr«i* wai Uke j m erder. >«« not satisfied* machine ""JberetumedatoOT expense. It 
wn7»7 "» ' costs you nothing to try an EVERYBODY'S. 
for free Booklet containing full infqhna tioii and our UNCSfUAL GUARANTEE. 

Addre*. EVERYBODY'S FACTORY, Bellows Fafl^ Vennont. 
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9l|f Atttvftit Mtfuttttt < 
PnbUttaed 'Sipry Wednesday Aftdnxion 

Sobjciiptloa Priee, $2.00 per year 
'•drcrioiasItateieQApflidUMa : ' 

• H. W. KLOKKDOB, PvBLisBsB 
HI B. BLDBKoez, Aaaistant 

We have odds and 
ends in Boy's Oxfords, 
Hen's Low and High 
Shoes. Women's. Low 
and Hiith shoit era 

Jfc£iff Qtte-SSl? Price 

Wednesday, July U. 1923 
LMC Ditawee Teiepheae 

, lta^ettolCoBea>tt,tjt(*vtt,tittatttiatatatt, tte., 
' to wbicli aa KJmitriop iee is cbincd. OT (ran wUch « 

i Reveaoe UdeiiTcd. miut bc pud iar u advcniwmeau 
by.ibclw^ 

Catit oi Thaaks are iaienad at 50c. each. 
Rcsoltttiens ot vrdmarjr iaiigtli $1 Jee. 
Obbuaf; poetry aad lists oi HAat charsed ior at 

ad*ertisia( »!•>; also will be chacjad u tiiit uae ntt 
UK oi preecDU at a weddiag.' 

L Fottfitt Advertisiac R«p 
TH5 AMERiCA.̂  PRESS* 

<pre sea tative-
ASSOCIATION 

Bnutsd «i tht PM-OIBM « AmMm, 2r.H„ *• jw 
ondKliwmstta. 

GOODWIN'S '̂ 

DEPEN.PABLE DURABLE REFRIGERATORS 

ICE SAVERS' 
Refrigerators That Not Only Save Ice, But Keep Tour 

Food Clean And Dry. " . 

Hard Wood Three Door Pattern, Porcelain Lined, 
100 lbs. Ice $60.00 

No. 35 Eddy, with Slate Shelves, Three Door Pat
tern, 100 lbs. Ice $50.00 

No.1 43 Eddy, Slate Shelves, Top leer, 60 lbs. Ice 
$34.00 

i t Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" "• 

Antrim Locals 

tfoving Pictures! 
Town HaU. Ahtrim 

Thnrsdaye Jaly 12 
Alice Braily ii^ 

"Hissing MiUions" 
Saturday 

"Money Maniac"' 
Pitthe WeeKly 
Pietores a t 8 . 1 5 . 

W. A. NttHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Lo<?als 
-.^Mewill-Gordott haa--Jri>tuni-4 
ed from his few weeks' visit-; 

Hard Wood Top leer, 75 lbs. Ice $30.00 

•'fit---. 

No. 602 White Mountain, Top leer, 45 lbs. Ice 
-^"^^^^ $27.00 
Every One a Good Family Size and the. Best in its 

' Ciassi Other Patterns as low as $15.00 

We save JOU inoney on a Refrigerator. If you, cannot call, write. 
Wa will send full description. Better to see thsm yourself if you can. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

.Hillslioro Goafaotf Savings Bailt I 
.5 Incorporated 1889 
I H lLLSBbRO, N. H. 
S .Resources over $1,230,000.00 

I Pays 4 P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
S Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
g Hours: 9 .1. m. to 12 ni., .and 1 p. m. to 3 J), m. 
« Salurci.iys, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

S D E P O S I T S M.nde n.o«-win draw Interest I rom the First 
. § Three Dusiness Days of Next Month 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

oob* Orer NatlOBal Bkak 
DlMMMof Bye and Ear. LatMt !•• 

ttmnmrti for the deteotlon of Mror» of 
Tliinn and nnnerit flttlnrr nf (lltetaa 
Regularoffice hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to! 3 p. 
m., other days-and haurs by appoint
ment only. 

Civil Engiiieer, 
L n i Sarreying. Le.vels, '.ott. 

' ASTRIM. N. n. 
lANR rortrtrcnao 

iA[tliy[ll.Myif,D,G.Ph.l:; 
I KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES C.̂ L̂LS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

.Monday . Wednesday. Kriday 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all Jn nepd of IniroraTice' I Ahoold 
be plcsMd to have yoo call on roc. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Watcte 1 CfebjJitl's GiHi 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIItED. 
W Ik irtzytis icft at CcodwJB'^store 

Garl L. Gove, 
Vlliatfe. Aatria, IL 

Have yoar Automobile (done 
ili; a satisfactory mainner. Com« 
plete satisfaction b the result 
of taKing it fo a first-class me-
ch?.nic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F: Jackson, Prop., 
St, .Aatriai PboM4>8 I 

Miss Lora E. Craig visited last 
week at tbe Crai^ Farm. 

Auto Livery. Telepbone Everett 
N. Davis, S 8 - l i , Antrim. . Adv.2t 

Shoes at half-price; see display ad. 
on page four. Goodwin's.' - ' Adv. 

Rev. William Thompson will preacb 
at tbe Korth Branch Cbapel on Son-
day.'evening next. 

Kodak as you go. Buy> your films 
and have' your developing done at 
Goodwin's, . Adv.. 

Ross H. Roberts is enjoying vaca
tion from his work, in the office of 
the Goodell Company. 

Haying among the farmers has be
gun in earnest, biit tbe help question 
is a very bothersome problem. 

L. Ĵ  White was called to Boston 
one day last week by the death of 
his slsten .Mrs. James O'Brien. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cram, son 
Donald, and daoghter Mildred, were 
Sunday callers at the Craig Farm. 

Bostoii Papers mailed to your ad-
dres's; ali<o all popular Magazines. 
Subscriptions taken. Goodwin's. Adv. 

.Miss Vera M.' Locke has entered 
Keane Norma! School.for the Summsr 
session, after spending two weeks at 
her home here. 

Mrs. Hserden Ford, of Milford, 
Mass.. is gpen'iing a few days with 
her mother, 'Mrs. William Toward, 
of West street. 

Mrs. John,Bailey and sbn, Arnold, 
have retumed to their home in Greett-
field, Mass. Her mother. Mrs. ' Eva 
J. Hnlett, also returned with, her. 

WILL GIVE AWAY several acres 
Standing Grass if cut right away. In
quire of Frank, £. Bass, Antrim. Adr 

Rev. Arba John Marsh, D. D., and 
Mrs. Marsh, of Jamaica Plain,- ..Mass., 
are spending a month at Gregg lake, 
at the Fleming cottage. White Birch 
Poin-t. 

Will A. Henderson, of Belmont, 
wa.o in town Tuesday rencwir.;; old ac
quaintances. He resided in town 28 
years ago and was employed by the 
Goodell Company. 

Frank E. Wheisler has sold his res
idence on Main street to H. A. War
ren and J. L. .^mistropg, of Woburn, 
Mass. They will take possession 
about the first of September. • ; 

The ladies of.the .M^fniviist sosiety 
are lo hold iheir .•\nru.-i; S^ie and En
tertainment at the foivr. hall on Wt !-
ne8;iay. July 2.5. Fiirry articles, ap-
ror.s. home cooked fao;1, and candy 
will be on sale during ths afurnoon. 
Entertainm(.>nt in eveninc;, A.tiv. 

The rtpairs at ;he .Parker.'hcuse so-
called, on Grove street., have , been 
eompfeted. It is unoccupied, ahd 
doring-4*c thunder shower ia.st week 
Ughtning entered the house on the 
telephone wire*, breaking tjie glas.* 
in an up-stairS) and down-stair-< win
dow, «i'n(5''in(r clapb-^arls over a smftll 
area, and going, down intn the groun'd. 
without' doing furth-r riamaRe. It 
seems sini;ular that the- house was 
not set afire.. 

Picture announcemerjt for the co.n-
mg weck«at Lake Ma'siis-Pv'Om, Frr-
day, July 13, "Man SiauKh'er," ani 
Taesday. July 17, "Ori HiirhSeas." 
With Dorothy Daltnn anri j!,ck Holt. 
Watch for Picture? each -Â Vk.- Ad». 

For Sale . "< 

Nice Pigs, wcighirK arou.-.d 40 ILs. 
at $6.00. each. 

Two Good &hoa?s, .we'gfiing. 140 
Ibf. each, 15c. lb. 

FRSD R. COLBY. Asttim. 

with ms mother ia Boston 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lanej 

are in town for a bidef stay, 
having sold their business in 
Laconia. , 

Mrs. Fred H. .Colby is spend
ing a week with her son, Paul, 
and farnily, in Shelbume 
Palls, Mass. ' -

. Wm. E. fcrain was in Col-
linsTille, ^lass., last Saturday 
to assist in selling a ciarload of 
cows at auction. • 

Mrs. Hattie McClure has 
been spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charies N. 
Friend, in Concord. 

^liss Edith Barrett has 
joined Miss Ruth 'Temple at 
Pemequid Point, Maine, Ivhere 
they will remain for the sum
mer. — . 

Rev, R. H. Tibbals is spend-̂  
ing a season at Canip Devens, 
Ayer, Mass., in L n̂cle Sim's 
service, assisting in a course 
of training. 

Word has been received of 
the birth of a daughter; Isa
bel, to Mr. and Mrs. Byron G. 
Butterfield of Antrim. The 
child was bopi July 3 at the 
>Iargaret "Pillsbury General 
hospital, in Concord. 

Considerable was doing the 
night before in this place, but 
itost of it was of a harmless 
nature. The destruction of 
property is what people object 
to at Fourth of July season. 
The idea of changing signs 
seemed to have the call on 
everything else, although re
moving all kinds of vehicles 
that •«'ere not nailed down was 
a close second. Ringing of 
bells received some attention. 

A glaring omission was 
made in our report last week 
of the reception given Mr. and 
^Irs. C. D. Eldredge and one 
which we regret very much, 
was failing to mention the 
fact that a handsome and 
most useful electric silver per
colator, sum of money and 
other gifts Avere presented to 
the newly married couple-by 
the invited friends. The pre
sentation was made by Rev. 
Williani Thompson in a few 
well chosen words, which was 
responded to by Mr. Bldredge. 

New Officers Installed 

The semi-annual installa
tion of officers of Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows took 
place on Saturday evening last 
at a. regular meeting. D. D. G. 
M. Lewis Record, of East Jaf
frey. was installing officer; he 
brought his marshal and war
den with hira, aiid the other 
grand officers he took from 
past grands of the local lodge. 
The new pfficers are: 

Noble Grand—Roscoe Whitney 
V-ce Grand—Maurice Newton 
Recording Secretary— J. Leon 

Brownell' 

Financial Secretary — William C. 
Hills 

T.'easurer—Fred I. Bumham 
n. S.. X. G.—Edward E. 

George. 
L. S..N. G.—Archie N. Nay. 
Warden—Bartlett L._ Eii'ooks. 
Conductor—Ira P. Hutchin-

; son. 
' Inside Guardian— Freeman 
Clark. . . . . 

I • Outside Guardian —̂  Andrew 
; Cuddihy. • 
i Chaplain—Milan D. Cooper, 
i R. -S; S.^-C. D. kochensper-

S. S,—-Ernest K.' Wheel-

S. V. G.—Elwin G. Stev-

gf!V 
L. 

er 
R 

ens. 
L. S. V. e.—Frank A. Tay

lor. 
Past Grand ^Charles N', 

Robertson. . . \ 
.\fter the installation cere

mony, refreshments were 
sei-ved in the banquet hall to 
the goodly number of brothers 
who were j^res«Bt.. 

What Car WiU You Drive This Spring? 
We Can Fit Toor PocKetbooK ^ 

Jost a Real Good Car 

STAR 
Worth the Money 

D u r a n t Fonr—Tnuring S990, Sport Touring $109S, Sport Sedati 
$1595, Sedan $1495, Conpe $1495, Roadster $990. 

Star—Chassis $433, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
; "Sedan .$715.; 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for demonstration 

MAPLE STREET.GARAGE 
WHITNEY BROS.. Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 

Telephone 11-2 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—FOR— 

EVERY OCCASION 

Jost What Yoo Want 

IJalaiFulsejIsiglg 
Rrst Class, Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
For Every CHSC. 

Ladv Assist'int. 
fnU Lla« FunerHl SuppMc*. 
Flowers rurnlshed for Ai: OocMlOBi. 
C«J1« dar or night prnaiDflT att«n<1*il ' • 
yowKneland rt:'.'::ilin^t'; 10-2. at Rotl-
aenos, Coraer aiKC and r!i>a!«cntSU., 

Anlrim, N. U.. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 

WinchendoD Flowef Sfiop, 
Phone 273 or 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, - .Mass. 

I I wi<ib to aanocnce to the pnbiie 
' tbat I will teli goods at anction for 
j my pDrties who wiah, at reasonsible 
tmtM. A p i ^ to 

. W . E. CRAM, 
Antrin, N. H. 

Subsrrilie for the Repnrter I 

Some Good Bargains 
IN SUMMER MILLINERY 

$1.00 OFF ON EVERY $5.00 

There are a Nomber of Very Pretty Hats 

All Goods from Goodrow, P<arfon Co., of Gardniir, Mats. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, 
> . Antrim, New Hampshire. 

itm 
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t i n BccomiBtf Life 

. (Contiiraed frmn fint page) 
XHE snoKB .'DiBEAaE 

. . Tbe PoUceouuk, . 

_The writa; chanced In. conversa-
tfph with a police officer in 'Boston 
thj» other day to vy> .'T*"* *<*'*** 

• aeem to be getting . miich uci te -
ment out of this telephone strike." 
to- which he replied, "No, not 
much; strikes are a thing ot the 
past." This was In the .city where 
only four years 'since the police 
themselves were on a strike. 

.We are laelined to feel t&at this 
' xn An'l atatement yras more or les t 
prophetic. There sro - iigas t&at 
ihe strihi* bii apedt itself, having 
Mj're«i-t}»e wd to-irKleh~it—may 
HftyA'teiit idliiteAi ; ^ •" 

iitdfcldViif, strikes thai ilie^ f«;;-edd 
ill oodddetidn with ptlbUc utilities. 

. oî  industries thtit supply public 
necessities are. serving not tnerely, 
as is undoabtiedly the desire of cer-
.tain groups of organized labor, to 
hasten the isstie of government 
control, but these strikes are at the 

. same l ime operating ellectively. to 
forestall this very thing wanted, 
for they are giving, the public to 
understand to.what sort of 'high 
handed measures it would be sub^ 
Ject should these same ]>eopIe. un
der protection of goTernment be 
able to enforce their will. 

• • • • . • ' • • . 

' Today's Psychology Killing the 
.'• Strike '•" 

., These are times, when force, only 
geta consideration in case of well-
founded helief that there is aggres-
Slve over-ridiifg. This disposition 
is so widespread and so Intense 
that it is difEicuU to get the Amer
ican people to feel keenly the need 
of essential national defense, based 
upbn past experiences, so eftectlve 
is \he propaganda for measures of 
obnMilatlon rSjther than retalia
tion, or even forceful defensive-
ness. 

This same psychology pervades 
the Industrial realms; and whatever 
may have beerr Oie disposition of 
certain, groups of industrialists 
in the past there Is scarcely any. at
tempt to force labor to db what It 
Is not reasonably disposed to do, 
for the public will not in any, com
munity stand for forceful meas
ures against freedom.and indepen
dence of working men or women. 

Labor should see that the same 
psychology will be Inevitably ap
plied to its plans and purposes^ and 
that high-handedness will not be 
tolerated, because there are, ways 
and mean's of bringing about uij-
derstahdlngs when the situation 
lends itself to any measure of un
certainty as to the rights of the 
case. 

• • . • • » . * • • 

Labor Enslaved by Strikes 

The strike has become a habit 
and no longer, in most instances at 

, least, represents the pressure of 
necessity, either for livelihood or 
fair conditions, but is inspired by a, 
diseased state of mind making la
borers the victim of unreasonable
ness. Persons are enslaved hand 
and foot by strikes who would 
howl loudly against as much slav
ery and hardship in service. 

This strike disease is so ruthless 
and inconsiderate- that those who 
are possessed by It, it they are 
clothed by power of leadership, or 
chance to be a bare majority, will 
not rest until they have hatched np 
some pretext tor a new demand of 
wages, hours br conditions of la
bor. 

As a result of this persona other
wise contented and tareing as well 
as' the average, laborei: and with 
opportunity to know, it desirous ot 
learning, that they Jxre receiving 
siich pay as. theybusiness will sup
port, w îli be persuaded without 

' reason to' do what teirphone oper
ators did, join the strikers, say-, 
Ing "We-are satisfied, but ot course 
we would like to have more pay," 
without • any conjl-deratlon of 
whether it was their just due 
just a hold-up on;their part. 

To know ^ 
how flood a cigarette 
really 

Antrim Jiocals 
Hiss Dora L. Craig ia with frienda 

• t Antrim village for a few days. 
. • " . • • • \ - . 

Eraest E,, Mozzey haa retumed to 
Boston, after' spendipg bis vacalipo 
with Me'eoasiB, Artbor W. Locke. 

Miss Aanle Fluri;. of Northampton/' 
Mass;, is spending-a seasoa with 'lier 
parents, Mr. and Mnr. Joseph Flu0i. 

Desirable Hom^ For. Sale 

Having.Ixngfat another place, I will 
sell the plteo where I now live, to bd 
vaeated this Fall. 

S. S. SAWYER, 
ABtrlBii N. H,: 

JoiAt InstalbtioB 

JThe • Bemt-attî uat—4afitatift—Xt-EUButaham wa* t 
tion of officers of Mt. Crotoh'-
ed Bncampmeftt, I. O. 6. F^ 
was held on Monday e'vening 
of this 'week at Hillsboro, the 
occasion being a joint instal
lation with North Star En
campment of- that place. Har
old Harvey, . D. D. G. P., of 
North Star, was the installing 
officer, assisted by past chtef 
patriarchs as grand officers. 
The hew officers bf Mt. 
Crotched Encanipment are: 
' Chief Patriarch-^LawreheeE. Black 

High iPriest—^George D. Dresser 
Senior Warden-^Andrew Fdglestad 
Janior Warden-^Jobh W. Thoiniton 
Goide—Andrew. Cuddihy 

. 1st, 2d, iSd. and 4th Watchesr-H^ 
W. Eldredge, C. L; Fowler, Freeman 
Clark, C.W. Perkins ' 

1st and 2d Guard to Tent—C. Dud
ley Kochensperger, E. E.^George 

Inside Sentiniel—John S. Nesmith * 
Outside Sentinel—Archie N. Nay 

After t h e ins ta l la t ion re
f r e s h m e n t s w e r e . s e r v e d in the 
banquet hal l . 

• T h e m e m b e r s of the . local 
e n c a m p m e n t w h o took thie 
t r ip . to Hi l l sboro on th i s occa
s i o n had a m o s t enjoyable 
t ime arid f ee l repaid for g o 
ing . ^ T h e -brothers of the ad
j o i n i n g t o w n are gbod enter
ta iners a n d m a d e every last 
o n e of the v i s i tors feel per
fectly a t h o m e . 

Bennington^ 
SCCiKKSffii 

Moimig Pictnresl 
Town Hall. Jkimiiitftoii 

at 8.00 o.'dock / 

Wednesday. July tl 
' 0'Con.nott Great Story 

"Cameron ofthe Hotmted" 
: '"''. ''Saturday ' • •. '• •', 

- . Nary NUes Minter in 
"Narrlage BartfalB" 

Pathe WeeUy and CoiMdf 

George Hunt is vUiting frieads liere* 

number of sum' 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hiils spent the 

week end at Vi. F. Knapp's. 

Misa Dorothy. Knapp is spending 
the Summer with relatives in ICeene. 

Neigbbors are this week assisting 
Mrs. Trask With harvesting her hay 
crop. 

Mrs, W. N, Swett and son and Dr. 
Peters, of New York, are stopping at 
Brookside Farni for a season. 

Miss Helen and Master Ralph Rokes 
spent a portion of last week at York 
Beach; they were accompanied by 
their grand-parents. 

Miss Bertha Myers, R. N., left 
this week for New London, where she 
will be a guest in the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil B. Alien, at (heir 
Sumnher home. 

Friends and neighbors spent a very 
enjoyable evening at Broolcside Farm 
recently, their object being to con
gratulate the newly married couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E, Frsnch, and 
to welcome the bride to our neighbor
hood. Music was furnished . by Miss 
Belle Spaulding and Frank Rumrill, 
of Hillsboro.. Refreshments were 
served in abundance, and at a late 
hour the friends departed for their 
homes, wishing the couple many years 
of happiness and prosperity. 

Auction Sales 

Ezra R. Dutton, auctioneer, Green
field, will sell for H. W. Wilson, ex
ecutor, the personal property of the 
late John'Harmon, ort the premises, 
in Bennington village, Saturday. July 
21, at 1 o'clock. Read auction bills. 

NORTH BRAKCH 

Friday last. 
There are quite a 

mer guests in town. .' ' j 
Mrs. Lizzie! Sargent is entertaining 

a friend at her faome. 
Mr. and Mrs. AUen Gerrard Weire 

in •Mashua one day recently. 

A. C. Smart was given a post card 
shower on his birthday, July 3 . 

The Missionary meeting was held 
this afternoon with Miss C. £ . Rogers. 

Misses Evelyn and Francis Ybnog, 
of Hoston, are visiting their grand-
parents. 

Judge Wilson tobk John Gray, to 
Grasmere one day last week. Mr. 
Gray Is iil. 

Mrs, Hartlisy, of. Lowell, Mass;, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Seaver over the Foarth. 

The Grange play is repotted to Iiave. 
been very well presented by an all star 
cast, on Friday evening last. 

Next Sunday morning the pastor's 
topic will be "Where Youir Tireasure 
Is ." Sunday school as usual. 

Mr, and Mrs, Long, of Holyoke, 
Mass., visited..rel.atives over the week-
ehd recently! coming in their auto. 

James McLoughlin gave' a lawn 
party for the choir of the Catholie 
church at his home recently. It was' 
a very enjoyable affair. 

It is reported Mr. Joslin has taken 
over theNed Duncklee' house on the 
Hancock road and is negotiating with 
local parties to dispose of it, 

W. A. Gerrard and family, of 
Holyoke. Mass., visited with relatives 
here^over the week-end, making the 
trip in their .hew Studebaker. 

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hart were with their parents over the 
Fourth. They, came by auto. Mrs. 
Joe Diemond, Jr., returned to Lynn, 
Mass., with them on Wednesday night 
for a week's visit. . 

Quite a number of the Grangers 
attended the minstrel show given by 
Hancock Grange on Taesday night, 
July 3. Five new members were ad-
cfed to the local Grange at a special 
meeting on Monday night. 

The Sunday school picnic will be 
held at Lake Ueorge on Saturday next, 
the 15tb. All planning t b ^ o will 
meet at the church at nine a. m. Trans 
portatlon will be furnished. A large 
attendance is hoped ior of both adults 
snd ehiidren. 

The other day when a heavy blast 
was discharged where they are work
ing on the new dam, a horse from the 
Diemond farm was standing in Arthur 
Diemond's yard with five children in 
the buggy; he was badly frightened, 
but Miss Bertha Diemond was able to 
hold him with no further damage than 
brbken shafts. 

At the C<mgregational church on the 
evenings of July 17th, 18th, 19th and 
20th, there will be special services at 
7 o'clock. Two evenings thSre will be 
outside speakers present and on those 
evenings, the 18th and I9th, light re
freshments will be served after the 
meoting. There will be special mu
sic at all lhe meetings. 

/ Frank Flemming and. fam
ily, of Sanford, Maiiie. and 
Scott Williams and family, of 
Gardner, Mass., were week 
end guests ̂ f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Balch. 

STATE OF NEW BANPSHIRE 

Billsborongh. ss. Coort of Probate. 

To tbe beirs at law of the estate 
of Abigail H. Forsaith, late of An^ 
trim, in aaid Connty,-deceased, intes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: . 
. Whereas, Cliarlea S. Abbott, .ad
ministrator of the estate of atid de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said 0banty the final acconnt of 
his administration of said estate: . 

You.are bereby cited to. appear at a 
Court of ProlMte tb' be holden at 
JHill8boroagb_Bridgie, in said County, 
on tbe .27th 7ay of Jnly next, to show 
eause, if any yon have, wfay the sanie 
should not tie aUowed. 

Said adminlitrator is ordered to 
aerve this citatioii by causing the 
tameto-beiJBbHtM once each If eek 
fpr .three iiwpciesilye weeHs, In'the An-
trim Reportef* a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in ssild Coanty, the - last pub
lication to l>e at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Giveh at Nsahaa, in said County, 
this 2d day of July, A.D. 1923. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborougbi. ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Otto Baeder, otherwise Otto Ba.der, 
late of Antrim, in said Coanty, deceas
ed, testatei and to all others interest
ed therein^^ 

Whereas Charles S. AblMtt, execu
tor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, haa filed in the Probate 
Office for said Couiity the finaii account 
of his administration, of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden st Hills
boro Bridge, in said Coanty, On this 
27th day of July neitt, to show cause, 
if any ypa have, why the same shoiild 
not be allowed, .' * ' 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing tbe same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks.in the Antrim Report
er, a newspaper printed at Antrim, in 
said County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 2d day of July. A. D. 1923. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN,. 

Register. 

TAT-

GIBSON'S 

Ny^e4 Cedar ^hiii|i!e»: Have Arriy^ 
-and-the-flttality is A Hb. L 1 will Dellv* 

. , _ - . ^ _ . . j . — . ^ ^ „ 

er Same in Antrim pt Benningtoh in 
15 to 20 N. Lots at Price Qaoted. $6.50 
per H. Abo Any Otlier Grade I. will 
Deliyer in above Quantity. 

i have a Foil. Line of Haying Took; 
Scythes, $1.25, $L50 and $1.75. Best 
Manila RoiTe for HorsfForH, 25^ Ih. I 
also have Laths, Clapboards, Spruce and 
Hardwood Flooring. 

FRED j . GIBSON, 
Hillsboro Lower Village, N, H» 

ST.\i:iK OF NKW H.^HPSHIUE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Pi-obate 

To all pei-sons interested in the 
trusts under the will oit David Bass 
late of Autrim in said County, de
ceased, testate: 

W H E R E A S Henry A. Huriin 
trustee under the will of s.Tid de
ceased,' has filed in the Probate. 
Office for- said .County the .iccount 
of his trusteeship bf certain estate 
held by him in trust 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillaborough Bridge, in said Coun
ty, on the 27th. day,of July next, 
to show cause, if any you have,, why 
the same should not be allowed.. 

gaid Trustee is ordered tb serve 
this citation by. causing the saine 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the .\n-
trim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed at Antrim in said County, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 2Sth. day of June A. D. .1923. 

By order ot the Court. . 
S. J. DEARBORN. 

Register. 

STAIE OF NEW UAJIPSniRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the lieirs at law of the estate 
of Huldah C. Wing, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to. all others inte.rested therein: 

WheNas, Charles S, Abbott, exec
utor of the last will and testament of 
aaid deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Ofiice for said County the final account 
of his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge, in said County, 
bn this 27th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing tbe same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publi
cation to be at leiast seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 2d day of July. A.D. 1923. [ 

By order of the Court. 
S, J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW_ HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of John E. i'enney, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott; exec
utor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Ofiice for said County the final acconnt 
of his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at- a 
Court of Probafe >to be holden at 
Hillsborough BridgjS, in said County, 
on this 27th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, wby the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this Citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last pabli
cation. to be. at least sev.endays before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua.. in said County, 
the 2d day of July, A;D. 1923. ' 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

FOR YOUR NEXT J O B OF P R I N T I N G 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE T H E 
C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A N E A f A N D 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Stop I Look! Listen ! 

If You are in Need of any Article in tlie 
Furniture Line, Call and Examine our 

^ 

G. W. Harris aiid family, of New 
tonville,.Mass., are staying at River
side Cottage for the Season. Mr. 
Harris.is..professor of chemistry .at 
Simmons College, Boston. Mr. Har
ris's father and mother are stopping 
with Miss A. £ . VS'elsman for the 
seasinn. • » 

iSome of our older people will re
member Miss ilose Hobbs, who years 
ago boarded in the family of . George 
P. Little, at the Branch. Miss Hobbs 
married Milton Stickney,' a descend-
ent of Dr. Stickney who once resided 
in. town and owned considerable prop
erty here which was later occupied 
aAd controlled by the late Mr. and 
Mr»..CMmhie. After the . death of 
Mr. Stickney,, the widow married 
Samuel Brown, a member of the 

[•8 ickney firm'.of Albany, N. Y., im
porters of coffees iand spices.' Mrs. 
Brown died at her' home in Albany 
last week. v . 

Pass It On—to the Editor 

The newspaper man is blamed for a 
whole lotof things he can't help, such 
as using partiality: in mentioning vis
itors, giving news al)out some folks 
and leaving others out, etc. He si.-n-
plyiprints all the news he can Iihd. 
Some people inform him about sneh 
things and of others to doi An editor 
should not be expected to know the 
names and residences of all yotir un
cles, aunts, cousins, even if he shoald 
see them get on or off the train., l e l l 
as about it; it's news that makes the 
newspaper, afid every man, woman 
and child can be associate editor if 
they only will. Never apologize when 
you give this bit of information to-ah 

j editor, for if there lives one so dea<l 
'that he has. lost his appreciation of 
such favors he is dead, indeed, to ev
ery virtue that imparts vala6 to a pa
per.—Belzorii (Miss.) Bannes. 

SPRING STOCK 
-ot-

\ 

If you cannot purcliase as low or for Less 
Money of us tlian elsewliere, we do not 

ask your patronage 

Baker Block Hillsboro/N.H. 

y .'.'.^^ 



DON CARLOS . 

SY^'OPSIS.-Arrlvlne at the lone
ly Uttle railroad station of 121 Ca
jon,. New Mexico, Madeline Ham
mond. New York society sirli finds 

J lao. oaa..u>.jaeat^ti. ..VVliUa Jn. tbe-
. waitioa; rooiQ. a. Urunken.' cawboy : 
,<pt.̂ is., .aate IfJitic ig-warrit^?. „and. 

she. had saved Stewart's life. To be 
sure, he iia'd been a ruffian, but a 
wornnn cb'ut'd. iiot save the life of even 
a rufhan without remembering It with 
gladness. Madeline' at length decided 
her interest in Stewart was . naturtil, 
acid thut hcr .deeper feeling was pity. 
Perhaps ;.the'In.terest'"had" beed forced 
from her: liowever.-she gave, the pitv| 

you have a crowd of eastern friends 
due next montli. We want the range 
,to ourselves then. But, Stillwell, if 
you drive those vaqueros off,-won't 

: they hshg around In the foothills? I 
declare they are a bad lot." 
. "He'll have to be forced off," replied 
Sffwaft, quielly. "•'Tli¥"po5's pFetti-
?ll.ckj.",bujjtiisjauc;tfi£flsJajK^^ 

at ease; and at nightfall he told Made
line that he guessed'there was now no 
reason. for concern. 

"Wai, tliough It's sure amazln' 
strange," he continued,. "I've been wor-
ryln' some about how we was' gtiin' to' 
fire. Don Carlos. But ^ene . has a way 
of "dplh"' tKings."'"*. *" 3 7 ^ . —" ~ y* * 

• Kel t .day StillTCfill. aind Alfred dei 

dons," ^e sal6« B o w «traair(i tt wat 
for'MadeUn.e to hear English spoksa 
in a soft, whiningly' sweet accent! 
' ^ h ^ gracioas hospitality of Don C a ^ 
loK has passed with bis house." 

Stewart steppied fonK-ard and, throst-
i i ^ Don Carlos aside,, he called. "Usk* 
way., t h e r e r • ' 

The crowd fell .back to the tramp of 
heavy boots. Cowboys appeared stag
gering o u t o f the. corridor with long 
iMxes. These they placed side by side 
upon the floor of the porch. 

"Now, Hawe; we'll proceed with our 
business,", said Stewart. "Xou see 
iheise boxes, don't you?" 

"I reckon I see a good many things 
round hyar," replied Hawe, meaningly. 
. "Well, do you intend, to op«n these 
boxes upon my say-so?" 

"N:©!" retorted .Hawe. "It's not my 
place to meddle with property a s come 
by-express an'ai l 'accoonted fer rega-
Jax." ' • • ^ J1 . _ _ _ .. _ » . " _ 

•Til open them,- HerttTo^ o t yoo 
•boya, Kuock tlie tops • off • tliwsg-boxes;* 
ordered Stewart. "No. pot you, Monty. 
You' use your eyea. Let Booty handle 
the az. Bustle, now!" 

Mobty Price had Jumped out of the 
crowd Into tbe middle of tbe porch. 
The. manner In which he gave way; to 
Booiy and faced the vaqueros. was 
not significant of friendliness or trust. 

"Stewart, ^you're dead wrong to bust 
open, them boses. That's ag'ln' the 
law;" protested Hawe, trying to inter
fere. . ' . • , . . 

Stewart pushed him b.icki Then Don 
Carlos, Who had been stunned by the 
appearance of the bosei», Suddenly be
came active In . speech and person. 
Stew-nrt thrust him back also. The 
Mexican's excitement Increased. • He 
wildly gesticulate*!; he eSclalmed 
shrilly In Spanish. When, however, ^he 

• lids were wrenched open nnd an inside 
packing torn aw.-iy he grew rigid and 
silent.- Jladelirie r.-iised herself behind 
Stillwell to see that the boxes.were 
full of rifles and njiimuiiitlon. '• 

"There. Hawe! Wliiit did I tell ybu?" 
d.omnnded Stewart. "I pnnie over here' 
to take oliarpe of this ranch.' I fonnd 
thcf.se boxe.<! hidden in an unused rooitv. 
I suspected what they were. Contra
band goods:" . 
.. "Wal. supposin' they aro? I don't 
seo any call fer spdi alMirod fuss as 
you're niakln'. Stewart, I calkllate 
you're some stuck on your new Job an' 
want to make a big show before—" 

"Hawe. stop .«li(i.jrlpg that kind of 
talk," Interrupted Stewart, "tou got 
too free with yodr nioutli once beforei 
Now here, I'ln supposed to be consult
ing an ofllcer of tlie la\y. Will yoii 
take- charge of these' contraband' 
goods?" 

"Sa.v, you're holdln' on high an' 
mighty," replied Hawe, in astonish
ment that was plainly pretended. 
"Wliat're you drivin' at?" 

Stewart muttered an Imprecation. 
He took several swift strides across 
the porch; he heid out his hands to 
Stillwell as if to indicate tlie hopole-^s-
ness of intelligont and reasonable arbi
tration; he looked at Madeline with a 
glance eloquent of his regret that he 
could not handle the situation to piea.se 
hor. Then as ho wlippled he caiiio fnce 
to fiice with XPIS. •w-ho had slipped for
ward out of the crowd, 

Madeline gnthored .«erious Import 
from the steel-blue meanin? flash of 
eyes whereby Nels communicated 
something to Stewart. Whatever tiiat 
something was, Ît di-xpelled Stewart's 
impatience.. A slight movement of his 
hand broujrht Monty I'rice forward 
with a juiiii). In tliese .«iidden jumris 
of Monty's Ihere was a siiirgestion of 
restrained ferocity. Then Nels and 
Monty lined up liehind .Stewart. It 
AVas a deliberate action, even to .Made
line, ujiniistakalily foniiit}ntiI5:' I'at 
Hawe's face took on an iifrly look; his 
eye.s had a reddish gleiiin. Don Carlos 
ad(lbd a pale face and extreme norv-
ousaesR to his former expressions of 
agitation. The cowboys edu'ed away 
from the vaquercs and the hroAzed. 
bearded horsemen who wore evidently 
iJawe's as.sistant.s. 

•Tm driving nt thi.«." spoke up rftew. 
art. presently; aiid now he w a ^ s l o w 
and caustic. "Here's contraiv/nd of 
war: Hawe, do you j:et tlTrrf .•\rms 
and ammunition for the rebel.s across 
the border: I charge yjli as an ofiicer 
to confi.seate theso poods anrl to arrest 
the smiiK'sler—l>on Carlos."" 

These words of Stewart's precipitat
ed a riot anion;; Don. Carlos and his 
followers, and they surged wildly 
aroimd the sheriff. The <!rowd around 
Don Carlos grew louder and denser 
with the addition of armed vaqueros 
and bare-footed stable-boys and diisty-

,booted herdsmen and blanketed Mexi
cans. .tJie last of wtrom ..suddenly 
slipped fr̂ >in doors and .windows and 
round corners;; Slirlll cries, evidently 
from Hon Carlos, sV.'niewliat' qnlet,ed 
the cowtnollon. Then Don Carlos 
could be heard- aildresslni; Sheriff 
Hawe In an exhortation of mingled 
Krtglislv and ><pa'nlsh.' He denied, he 
avowed, he proclal-wed, and alMn rajv 
id. passionate'.iifte-«nce. . 

It seemed to Sfadellne that Don 
<7nrlos denied kriowledge of the boxes 
of co'ntrahand. BO(id.«, theh knowledge' 
of their real contents, then knbwiedge 
of their destination, and. finnll.v. every
thing <>seei)t that they were there, in 
sight, damning witnesses to somebody's 
complicity In the breaking of ncutriilr 
ity laws. Passionate as had been.his 
denial of all this. It was as nothing 
compared to his denunciation of Stew
art. 

l>r>r:p 
•-. '•'A^. 

GOESTOWORK 
After fourteen years .of. enforced . 

idleness beciiuse of ill .liealth, 3. B.. 
Keeler. widely-kfto»-n Maryland citi-
Sen.. has gained forty pounds at the 
age of eighty years and gone back to 
worjt every ;day. .Mr. K.eeler. who re-
sldee at 3T06 Thirty-Secoud St., Mt. 
Itanler. Md^ gives entire credit for 
his extraordinary reliubllltatlon to Tan-
liic. •'* 

"My stomach was in such terrible 
condition .1 could hardly digest a -
thing.'.' says Mr. Keeler. "it would 
swell to hearly twice its normal s i se 
and. i would have frightful pains 
through my st<mmch.aii'<i back. I felt 

^fio-. weak,:~<lixxy'-'and - luiserattle-wurlc.' 
was out of the question. Ih' fact, my" 
•frr6irdS"gii\'e~psr^{rT)irtin'ee "of four • 
occaslonsl - •:! . ^ 

'.'Five months ago ,̂. began. taking 
Tanlac mid hiipnivetd from jl\i very 
first buttle. -I now eat anything on. the 
table, have gaine<I forty pound's, and 
am back at'work every day. Actually,. 
I 'feel like i'boy again. It w'ould be 
ungt-iiteful of me nut to'praise Tan
lac." 

Tanlac Is for sale hy aH good drug
gists. Accept no iiiubstttut'e. Over 37 
million bottles sold. . ' 

departs. .Ifavini^ h<>r terrified. , He 
' returns ' with a - priest, who Koes 

through some' sort ot ceremony. 
' and the cowboy forces her to'say 

"Sl." 'Asking her name and learn
ing her. identity the cowboy seems 
dazed. In a shooting scrapie out-

. side the room a Me.stcah is killed. 
The cowboy, lets, a girl. Bonita, 
-ta'ke his horse and escape, then 
conducts >Ia'deline to Klerehce' 
Kingsley. friend of her brother.' 
norence welcomes her. learns her 
•tory, and dismisses .the eowboy. 
Gene Stewart. 'Next day Alfred. 
Hammond. Madeline's brother,' 
takes Stewart to tusk. Madeline 
exonerates him of any wrong in
tent. Alfred, scion 'of a wealthy 
family, had been dism'i.ssed from 
his bome because of liis dissipation. 
Mildeline sees tliat the West has 
redeeme<l hini. Slie.in»ets Stillwell, 
Al's einploycr, typi«il western 
ranchman. Stillw,;!! tt-lls her hbw 
Stewart beat-up the.siK^riff.to s.-ive 
her from, arrest and thpn lit out 
.for'the border. Danny Main?, one 
of Stiliwcll's cowboys, has disap-
•peared,' with some of StiUwell's 
.money. His friends link his name 
With.thesirl Bonita. M.ideline sets 
a glimp.se of life on a western 
ranch. Stewart sends .Madeline his 
horse M.ijesty. She buys out Still-
Well and "Her' M.̂ Je.<ity's Il.ancho" 
becomes famou.s.' Slip finds her life 
work undiT "The Lisht.,of Western 
Stars." I>earnlng Stewart had 
been hurt in a brawl at Chlricahua. 
Madeline visits him and persuades, 
him to come to the ranch as the 
boss of her cowhoys. Jim Nets, 
Nick Steele, and '.'Moiity" Price are 
Madeline's.chief riders. They have 
a feud with Don Carlos' vaqueros, 
who, are really guarriljas. 

as she gave everything, 
Stewart had taken up tils duties as 

foreman, and bis 'a'ctlritles were cease-
lesis. He was absent mos to f the time., 
ranging down toward the Mexican line. 
When he returned SUllwell sent for 
him. .• 

This wns late In' the. afternoon of a 
diiy In the middle of April. Alfred 
and Florence were with Madeline on 
the" porch. 

Madeline saw the man' she-remem
bered; biit^ with a singularly. different 
aspect. Hfs skin was brown; bis eyes 

. CHAPTER IX 
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The New Foreman. 
Toward the end of the w'eek Still

well informed , Madeline that Stewart 
had arrived at the ranch and had 
taken up quarters with Nels. . 

"Gene's sick. He looks bad," said 
the old Cattleman. "He's so weak an' 
shaky he can't lift a cup. Nels says 
that Gene has hed some bad spells. A 
little liquor would straiRhton him up 
now. But Nels can't force lilm to drink 
H drop, itn' has hed to sneak .some 
Ilquor In his coffee. Gene's losin' his 
mind, or he's got soiueihin' powerful 
strange' on it." 

Stewart was really ill. It became 
necessary to send for a physician. 
Then Stewart began slowly to mend 
and presently was able to get up and 

.about. .Stillwell said the cowboy 
lacked interest and seemed to b e . a 
broken hian. This statement, however, 
the old cattleiii!i:i inoditied iis .Stewart 
contliiuefl to Improve. Then pre.-iently 
It . was a good aiigur.v. of Stt-warfs 
progress that the cowiioys once more 

' Took up fhe teasins relation which had 
been characteristic of thorn before his 
illness. 

"Wal. the bftvs are sure rifrer Geno." 
.*aid ."^tillwell, with liis huse sinilo. 
".Toshin" him all the time about how 

. he sits aronnd an', li:in^'s aromid nn" 
Jnnfs around-.iest to got .;i i.'limii>e,iif 
yon, ML-is M.Tjosiy, Sure all tli.̂  h"ys 
hev a pri'fty bad c'ls.^ over tlieir pretty 
boss, but tioni'-iif tl'ifUi is ;i marker tr. 
Gene. He's c..t it so LMII. Miss .Mji.j. 
'•sty, the; he fictooly (Jc.n't ktiow'tliey 
are .lo.^liin' liitii. I fs t!io .•imiizin'cst 
strange tlitnc I ever Sfon." 
. Madeline Miiileii hor aniiisemi-'nt. It 

had been )nii)o»silili> for lier to f.'iil to 
<.li<-'ervp Stewiirt's sininlar hehavio:'. 
.She never went out to Tnke )i(%r oiis-
toriiar.v walks nn.l rid--; without .-ocin;; 

'hini .somewhere In tlio 'li-ttKife. iihe. 
•was mrare tlmt !io wnt.-ln-d for IHT an.! 
«>olde(! •,;',,-•"•,',ns rer. Wh.-n .-Ii,. s:it ,1:1 
thn porch (iurini- tlie nfti'moon nr w 
simset' .S;evv!i.rt' I'ould iilway.s I.P rlr-s-
••ried.'nt some iioirit n.'-Mr. ]ir. idioii-, 
li!-f:es'>:y |j) the sun. !oi;ii;;r.c) on tlio 
r"r''h of his Uuti;;ho-i^o, s;it whittlin'.' 
the ff.p Imr rif ;h.̂  c.rni; f.-;irf., d-id 

•jilways It soetiu-'j t,, M;i<l'.;ii'.o jjo was' 
wntfjiir,;: lirT. Ut. -iviis inilo. liiii-i:jirf!. 
<lrii\\n. Mis oyos hi?!d a slmdow 
TbrfiUi'li wiii.h shone .-i soft. .•suli'Iiioi! 
lipht : ;ini!. oni'p biivinz o!.v..i-vofi \'v,]fi. 
Madriiu,. fiinried If was like tiie lirlit Ŝ i 
Majosly's eyc^, ip thu <I,iuib. .w.irslri[i-
ins e.\-fs of l ier-fawrlte «tajr-Iir>und. 
She' told .«townrf that 's|io- hojioil he 
would stion I.f In the saddle ,a;;:iin. atid 

'y,jiv>-,.fl,f,n, IKT wsi.v. 
' .That Str'wnrt . lovf'd hor Madollne 

'•"foibrnot. help but SCO. Wlion she ,iis-
pfivered this.'<he felt a littVr' suifTise 

' nnd !innr.yiinco. Then >h,. inten-o-jntcil 
herself. .'Hid. ('on.ludo'l th'nt it w;i< not 
That .Stowiiit'wMs .«.. cliiViTr.i.f'front'his 
eopprailes. but.tlmt cinninsinn'-os niade 
him "tand out from ihoui. siii' ro-
,«»tled her tiie< fin'!: wirl, hi„i thi.t niflit 
Whfn !:<• biid tri<"l to fore,. !,,ir j , , ,„;ip 
ry him. Thi* wa's unrorsf.tt.'-hle In it-
felf. She rrx.allod .xubsofniont mentir.n 
of him. ahd foimd it hiid been po.Miliiir-
Jr memorable. The man and his ac
tions seotned-fo hii'r/e on eyont<!. Last
ly, the fact standlr.s clear of jiU others 
in It's relation.to her Interest was that 

.he had almost becTj ruined, almost lost. 
«nd she bad sayeij .hj-n; * That alone 
was ,si!f!.i<ient" to ejrpl.njn why she 
thoucht of him' (<l(TPrPn(.Iy. She hnd 
Ufriendcd, uplifted the otliCr cowboys; 

"You Don't.Mean 'n'bii Foli.erea Them 
Hoss Tracks Thet Far? . 

were piercing and dark and steady; 
he carried himself erect; he seemed' 
preoccupied, and there was not a trace 
of embarrassment in his manner. 

"Wal. Gene. Tin sure glad to see 
you," Stillwell was .saying. "Where 
do you hall from?" 

"Guadalupe canyon," replied the 
cowboy. 

Stillwell whistled. 
"'Way down there: Tou don't me.-in 

you follered thera hoss tracks thet 
far?" 

"All the w a y fî om Don .Carlos' 
rancho across the Mexican line. I took 
Nick Steele with. me. Nick Is the best 
tracker in the outfit. This trail we 
were on led along thg foothill valleys. 
First we thought whoever made it w-as 
hunting for water. But they passed 
two randies without watering. .\t 
Seiiton's w:,sh th.'y dug for water. 
Mere they met a pack-train of burros 
tiiiit cjinie down the niountain trail. 
The burros were heavily loadeil. Horse 
and burro tnicks striii-k south from' 
Srafon's to the old f.'alifornia enilgrant 
ro;ii(l. We followed the trail through 
Guadalupe canyon and across the b'or-
'ler. On the wny i.ack wi.> stoiiped at 
.^Uiuchter'.s ranch, wliere the l.'nited 
States -cavalry are c.-im'tr.ng. ' Tliere 
wf> met foresters from tlie relon'illo 
forfst reserve. If these fiOIows kn^w 
aiiytliing they kept it to themselves. 
So We hit tlu- traii home." 

"Wal. I rei'kon you know enougli?" 
infjuirfil Stillwell, slowly. "Miss Hani-
Mioiul r-iiri't be kept In the d.irk much 
IotiL->"T. M;;ke your report to her." 

Tl:e co-.vbfiy sliifterl li;s dark gaze 
to M.irleiine; "We're losing a few cat-
tie .on the open ri'nige., • -Night-drives 
•by vfi(|ueros. Soiro of tlye.̂ .̂  cattle are 
driven across the V.TKC.V. otliers up In
to tho Toot.hills. So fnr as I can find 
f'Ut t'.o .futile are being driven south. 
-So t!;:.: r.'ii'iing.is n' blind to fooj the 
fOwlioys. Ilon Curios Is a Mexican 
rc'.ci. Me,loc;ite<I hi."̂  nmi-bo hero a 
.'ow years iigo :iiid pr'.'tciidc<i to raise 
cattle. .\':I tlisit time be h:is been 
smuggling nrms nnd.aniiiiutiiiion across 
the.border. Me was for M.-idero jiirainsf 
r.'iaz. Now he is ag.-rinsf .Madef<> I.e. 
cause he ;ind iill the rebels think Ma
dero failed to keep Ilis promises. There 
will be frriotiier revolutloii, .And nil 
the arms- go frfini' the Sfnfes acrosv 
the. border. .Those burros I told ahont 
were packed with contraband goofls." 

"What is in.v—rny <luly? What has' 
If to do .with me?" imuired .Madeline. 
somewhat ttertiirbed. 

"^Vjil. . \Iiss '.Ma.iest.v. I reckon if 
hn-̂ n't .nothing to do '\vith you." put In 
Stillwell. "'riiet's. my hizness an' Stew-, 
art's. r.i;t I Jest wanted you to know. 
There might be some trouble'fo.Uerln" 
til.v orders. " 
" V o u r orders?" 

"1 'want to .send fStewfirt ovej- fo fl^e 
Pon f'arlos an" his vaijueros' off the 
range. They've pot to po. Don Tarios 
is- bre.'ikin' the law r)f the irnlte<l 
States, an' fU>!n' It on'onr property an', 
with our hos.ses. Hev I your pcrriils-
sion. Miss Hammond?" 

"Why. assuredly yorj have! Still-
weli, you know what to do. Alfred, 
what do you thiiiV hest?" 

"It'll.mak.> tpouble. Majesty, bnt It's 
got to be done," replied Alfred "Hert 

It'a Just , this w a y : Don'Carlos , has 
vatiueros coming and going all the 
time. They're guerrilla bands, that's 
all.' And they're gettlng.ugller. There 
have been -several shooting-sctapes 
lately: It's only a matter df.tlme till 
sometblhg stirs UP the boy$ here. Still
well, you know Nels and Monty and 
Kick*"" • • '' 
. "Sure I know 'em, an' you're not 
mentlonin' one more partlciilar cowboy 
In my outflt." said Stillwell, with a dry 
chuckle and ^ a glance at Stewart. 

Madeline divined the covert mean
ing; "Stewart, I see yon carry a jgun,". 
she said, pointing to a black handle 
protruding from a sheath swinging low 
along'hls leather chaps, 

'•yes, ma'am."' ^ 
"Why do you carry It?" .she asked. 
"Well," he said; "it's not a pretty 

gun—ahd.it's heavy." 
She caught the'inference. The gun 

was not. an ornament. His. keen, 
steady,, dark gaze caused her vasue 
alarm. What had once .seemed cool 
and audacious about this cowboy "ivas 
now cold and powerful and in.vstical.. 
Both her instinct and her intelligence 
realized the stool fiber bf the man's 
nature. As she-was his employer, she 
had the right to demand that he should 
not da wliat was so chillingly manifest 
tjiiit he might do. Btit Madeline could 
not deiiiond. .Sh^ felt curiously young 
and w-eak, and the five montlis of 
western life w-ere a.s If they, had never 
been. She now had to do with a Ques
tion Involving huinan Ufe. , Atid the 
.value she placed upon human life and 
Its spiritual significance was a' matter 
far . from her cowboy's thoughts.' . A 
strange idea flashed up. Did she place 
tbo much value upon'all human life? 
She checked that,, wondering, almost 
horrified at herself. And then: her 
i.ntuition told her.that she possessed 
a far stronger power to move these 
primitive men than any woman's istern 
rule or order. 

"Stewart, I do not fully understand 
what you hint that Nels and his com
rades niiglit do. r icase be frank with 
me. Do you nieiiti Nels would shoot 
upon little proV0C.1 tion?" 

".Miss Hammond, as far as Nels is 
concerned, shooting Is now just a mat-, 
ter of his' meeting Don C'arlo.s" 
vatiueros. As for Nick Steele and 
."\Iont.v, they're just bad mon, and look
ing for trouble." 

"How ahout yourself, Stewart? Still-
welTs remark was not lost upon me," 
said Madeline, prompted by curiosit.v. 
"Stewart, I have come to hive my 
ranch, and I care a great deal for m.v— 
niy cowbo.vs. It would bo drendfui if 
they were to kill anybody, or espe<:al-
ly if one of them should be killed." 

"Miss Hammohd, you've changed 
things considcriilile out here, but you 
can't change these men. All thiit's 
needed to start tlieni is a little, trou
ble.' .Mid this Mexican revolution is 
bound to make rough times along some 
of the wilder passes across the border. 
We're in line, t'htit'.s all. And the boys 
.ire. setting stirred ui'." 

''Very w(ll, then. I mnst accept the 
inevitable. I atn fariner a rough t!!iie. 
And .s'oiiie of my cr>wboys caimot be 
checked much lotiger.- P.iit human life 
is not for any man to .sacrifice unless 
In self-defense or In protectin'g those 
dependent upon him. What Stillwell 
and you hinted makes me afraid of 
Nels and Nick Steele.and .Monty, ran
not they be controlled? I w.Tnt to feel 
th.it. they wili not go gunning for l>on 
Cnrios' men. I want to avoid nlf vio
lence. Atid yet when my guests c -ne 
I. want to feel that tli.ey will be safe 
from danger or fright or even ati:,.i,v-
ance. 'May I not'relyvlioliy upon -on, 
Stewart?" 
. "I hope so. Miss IT.immond." re[.i;o,rl 

Stew.'irr. I; was an instnnt res-p,,nsc, ' 
but Ijone the les.s fr:ingiit witli ci.p- ' 
sf-iousness. of rcsporisibility. Ho unit
ed a moment, and then, ns rie-!:her 
Stillwell nor Madeline offered fwrtlier ' 
speech, he bowed and tut^ned'down :lic 1 
path, his long spurs clinking In t h e ' 
gravel.' • . . • • ' . 

"Wal. wal." 'exclaimed <!;iilwen; 
"thet's no little Job you give him, .Ml.ss 
Majesty." 

"It; was a woniaii's- cunning; Still
well."'.' said Alfred. "Majest.v. what
ever art uated'you. it was a stroke of 
dllilomacy. Stewart lias got jrood stuff 
fn lilm. He was down arid ont. Well, 
he's m.'ide a. game tight, ,ihd it looks as 
if he'd win. Trusting him. giving him 
responsibility, relying upoti hirn, wns 
the surest way to strengthen.his hfrld 
upin himself. I'.ut. Majest.v. remem
ber, he's n corapf|s|te of tiger breed' 
and forked lightning, iind <jon't imag
ine he has failed you if he gj.f.., ^^{0 g 
fight." 

cided to ride over to Don Carlos' place, 
taking. Madeline and Florence with, 
them, ahd upon the .return to stop at 
Alfred's ranch. They started In the 
cool, gray dawn, and after three hours' 
riding,' as the sun began to get bright, 
they entered a mesqulte grove, sur
rounding corrals and bams, and a 
numher ot low, squat buildings and a 
huge, .rambling structur*^ all built of 
adobe and mostly crumbling to ruin. 
Only one green spot relieved the bald 
red of grounds and walls; ahd this evi
dently was made by the spring which 
had given both value and fame to Don 
Carlos' range. The approach to the 
house was through a wide courtyard, 
bare, stony, hard packed, with hltch-
ing-ralls and waterlng-iroiighs In front 
of a long porch. Several dusty, tired 
horses stood with drooping heads 'and 
bridles down, their wet.flanks attesting 
to travel .Just ciidcd. . ^ *••-

"Wal. dog-gone it, A l . i f the're' ain't 
.Put H.nwe's hoss I'll eat it," exclaimed 
Stillwell. 

"What's Pat want here, aiiyhow?" 
growled Alfred. 

No one was in sight • butM.idellne 
heard loud voices coining from the 
house. Stlllwcir di.smouBted at the 
porch and stalked In at the door. Al
fred leaped off his horse, helped Flor
ence and Madeline down, and. bidding 
fhem rest and wait on the porch, he 
followed Stillwell. , 

From the corridor c.ime the rattling 
of spurs, tramping of boot-s, and loud 
voices. Madeline detected Alfred's 
fiulck notes when he was annoyed:' 

"We'll rustle back home, then," he 
said. The answer came, "SoV' Made
line recognized Stewart's voice, and 
she quickly straightened up. "I won't 
have them in here," weiit on Alfred. 

"Outdoors or in, they've got to be 
with usi" replied Stewart, sharply. 
"Listen, Al," caiiie the boom of Still-
well's big voice, "now that we've but
ted in over hyar with the girls, you let 
Stewart run things." 

Then a crowd of men tramped pell-
mell out upon J h e porch. Stewart, 
dark-browed and somber, was in the 
lead. Nels hung close to him. and 
Madeline's quick glance saw that Nels 
had undergone indescribable change. 
The grinning, brilllant-eyed Don Car
los came jostling out be-side a giant, 
sharp-featured man wearing a silver 
shield. This, no doubt, was I'nt Hawe, 
In tlie backfcTound behind Stillwell and 
Alfred stood Nick Steele, head and 
shoulders over a nutiibcr of vaqueros 
and cowhoys. 

".Miss Hammond. I'm sorry . you 
came," .said Stewart, bhintly.. "We're 
in a muddle here. I've insisted that 
yoil and Flo l>e kept close to us. I'll 
exiUain later. If you can't stop your j 
ears I beg you to overlook rough talk." | 

With tltat he turned to the men be- i 
hind him: "Nick, take Hooly, go back I 
to Monty and the boys. Fetch oat that I 
stuff. .\ll of It. Kustle. riow"'' 

Stillwell and Alfred disengagod 
themselves from the crqwd to Hike up 
positions in front of Madeline and 
Florence. I'at Hawe letmed against a 
post'aiid insolently ogled Madeline and 
then Florence. Don Carlos pressed 

CHAPTER X 

Den Carlos' Vaqueros. 
Early the following morning Stew

art, with- a company iif cowboy.<<, de-
paned for Don Carlos' rancho. As the 
day wore on withont any report from 
him, Stillmjll appeared tp grow more 

Then a Crowd of Men. Tramped Pell-
Mell Cut Upon the Porch. -

forward. His swarthy face showed 
dark lines, like cordsi under the sur
face. Hla Iittle e.ves were exceetllngly 
prominent and glittering. To Made
line, his face seemed to be a bold, hand
some mask throngh which- his eyes 
piercingly betrayed the evil nature of 
the man. 

'He bowed low trlfh elaborate and 
sinuous grace. B i s smile revealed bril
liant teeth, enhanced the bniliance o f 
his eyes. Ha slowly spread deprecatory 
hands. 

"Benerlteo, I heg a thousand p«r-

"Airover the ride. Bolt now 
and keep your nerya'," • 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

The square tiille of the city of Lon
don is divided Into,'27 wards, with such 
quaint names ais Portsokeh, Vintry, 
Cordwainer andi Ojindlevilck wards. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature's 
.own renie<Iy foi; con .sti pa tlon. For Sal© 
everywhere.—Ativertis'eineiit. 

Wrong One Landed. 
My'besf geutleiuan friend had i-iilled 

ami, as I was not .v»̂ t "dressed up." I 
Qsked my little sister to entertain him 
for a few minutes. As I was descend-' 
lag the stairs I distinctl.v heard her 
.say. "Sister says If s\ie lands .Vou she's 
going to ask .you' to take, her ti'i Calt-
•foriiiadn a honeyr.ioo'ii. trip. Will you 
take me. iilong?" ' 

I \Vas so sho<-iVed I did not half loblt 
to see where ' I was going and' fell 
lieildlong down the few rcniainiiig 
steps. My frieriil picked ine v.p and 
said, "'Twas you instead o f me wlio 
'Was landed."—Chicago Tribiitit'. 

LAXATIVES? 
Discovery by Science Has 

Replaced Theni. 

Pills tmd salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only at the e.tiionse 
of pennanent injury, says an eminent 
mediciii authority. 

Science has found n newer, better 
wn.v—a meaus as simple as Nature it
self. 

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft und moving. 
Hut whon constipation exists thi!* 
natural luliru-aht is not su'lticient. 
Doct(#s prescribe .Nujol because it 
acts like thi.s natural .lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel m/>venuiits 
by Nature's own method—]ubrica!l<m. 

As Nujol is not a modiclsie or hisa-
tlve. It cannot gripe aiid, like [.ure 
watei'. it is harmless and pleasant. 

Nujol is used In leading hospitals. 
Get a bottle from your <j!'.ij,'.jist 
today.—-.\dvertIsu;iiecT. 

THJNa OF WOST IMPORT.fi..\C£' 

(die to Think Woman Would Look at 
l-ier Teeth Wiicn K.-iir Was 

in Consideration. 

T'ne ilc.-ifist was btis.v t'riihg. a yo::ng 
'Woiiiitn's teeili. Vv'i.iTi Ic li;iil lins;,...! 
the Iirst foijfli lie liuiKle:! tier it mirror 
tli;it. she iiiiglit see tin' i-csult fnl' iici--
scll'. Tlien he (•oiiiinneti liis Jasi;. >':i.'ii 
timo liaivling liei' tin.' ,:ii;r!'or afi'T a 
tonlh li.iil lieen I'.Ilei!. I."in:i'i.\. \vl:.-ii 
bis '.'iSk v.iis COU:;.!, te,! iin.ii si.e i.:,,l 
haniiei! luicic the iiiiiTor will, ;,i:iu;,s, 
he .'iskod: 

"Weil. Mrs. IiiUiforth. how iJo -i^.y 
look to you?" 

"l.ook to nie? W h y . i havi'nt seeti 
them yet!" SIK- oNcluiieed, 

••'I inetin the terili I have Just !'l.-d." 
said the ucntist, tli'.iiking slie lmd :i:>f 
understood. 

•••111. 1 i"i.rgot abiuit tb' teet;,.^' s!;«. 
replied.as she reaclu-d tor the laiiT.n'. 

•"WliiU. did yoii look :M each •ime. 
tben?" queried the den'.ist. wohli.r-
lil:;ly. 

••\'>'b.v. my bair. of cfi-ursc."—Il.ii'j.i'r's 
Magazine. 

Safety First for Raymond. 
Wi:en ISa.vuinnd ((,ok lus sclicv.l n^ 

port iioinc to hi.s father he was veiy 
angry, ami scoldi-d his small ,s,'n for 
being,af fhe bottom of tbe das.s. 

•'I'.ut there's • till j;e,.,l („ worry. 
•dViddy." Itaymond said calmly. "T.-
think it's the-' best place. .b,-c,-iu.si» 
you're safe tliwe, Yo'ii <-an't get an.v 
lower," 
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THE ANT?felM^ REPORTET? 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

"TS Escape When Train Is Wrecked. 
\ Several women'i' cut by broken 

( l a s s , .bruised asd greatly frightened, 
had to be taken out through.the car 
•windows when the Intervale train, en 
n)dte for Boeton, was derailed toiir 
miles above . Sanbornvliie. None of 
the 50. or 75 passengers aboard was 
reported as seriously injured. 

Satmen Large Enou9h fof Many O i » 
I nere 
I Albert Baton ot Bristol canght a 

2 1 ^ pound landlocked salmon In the 
N«wfouhd Uke. It \a reported that it 
is the largeat salmon caucht la tbe 
state.. 

9609,000 Company Sella For $15,000 
The George H. Adams Needle Com

pany property, located at HUl and at 
Franklin, was sold at suctioi: by the 
bankraptcy trustees, ''rank R. Wood
ard was the purchaser rt $15;000. 
.Three , years ago 'George ' H.. Adams 
Needle Company was incorporated for 
J500.000. . 

y 

1—First photograph of peasant revolt In Rumania, showing former Premier Mlchaiaclie o n liLs ar
rival In Bucharest. 2—Canadian Pacific liner i m p r e s s of Canada, which establisbed a new speed record from 
Tokbhama to Victoria. B. C^ of 8 days. 10 hours and .53 minutes. a^Violet McDougal of Sapulpa, named poet 
laureate; of. Oklahoma by Governor Walton. , 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Krupp's Wakes an Agreement 
With French; Passive Resist

ance Brealcing Down. 

POPE GONDEMHS SABOTAGE 

America Demands Share of Money 
Seized in Turkey—President Hard

ing Sails for Alaska—Al « 
Smith's Candidacy for 

Presidential Nomiria-
' ' tion Announced. 

By EDWARD W. PICKAfiD 

";.».• • • • • • • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' * 

PRESIDENT HARDING, dis. 
cussing the' restricting of 

immigration, says: "I prefer 
waiting jobs to idle men, and I 
choose quality rather than quan
tity in future immigration." 
Does not this meet with your 
approval? Or does it? 

I'.'..". 9 • »' •'-

that It had always disapproved acts 
of violence which endanger the effec
tiveness of the passive resistance, Hnd.' 
Ih order to comply with the wishes of 
the holy father. It was denouncing 
saboteurs as traitors to the cause. It 
declined, however, to comply with, tne 
demand of the Labor party and con
sider the saboteurs as pUiin crlmlniils. 

TO THE astonisliment of the allletl 
diplomius In Lausanne—und ll 

will surprise most Americans—Minis
ter Joseph C. Grew demanded for the 
United Stntes a share of the uitXW.lHX) 
Turkish gold pounds which wore de
posited in Constahtinoiiie by Germnny 
and were sel'/.ed by the allies Iminedi-
ately after the .'signing of the Munlos 
armistice In 1918. The money was 
long ago split up among the allies nnd 
the Balkan nations that had helped 
them, iuid Mr. Grew's demand was the 
lirst, Intlmntlim they had Hint Aiiierioa 
considered it had any claim .on a sli?ire. 
i The Turks are beeoinihi; iiiereasihgly 
indignant over the proposition tluit 
Constlintinople shall uot l>e evafuatvd 
by the allies until every (iiiestlon at 
issue, even outside ttie treat.v. has been 
settled. Ismet i'aslia lias instructions 
to insist on. immediate evacuation of 
the city, and' tiie cabinet at Angora is 
again seriously talkln;; of resumption 
of warfare.' Ismet has formally de
manded that . the oonforeiiOe speedily 
reinove the remaining obstaeles to 
peace. 

operative and orderly marketing, and 
lift wheat from 73 or 80 cents, the 
present price, to $1,-10 or Si.OO." 

GOVEllNOR AL S5IITH of New 
Tork has shied hla hat Into the 

Democratic ring, announcing tliroiagh 
National Coramitteeiiinn Mack that he 
will seek the nomination for the presi
dency. .Mr. Niack .said further that he 
believed, the Democratic platform 
would eoiitain a plank favoring modi
fication or llbenilizing of the Vol.stead 
aet. wirieh. he thought, all the power
ful Kastem seaborfrd state.i! desire, l i e 
added, that tlie great industrial states 

Deatrby Current Bushes 
A ereir of men from the state for

estry department-^.desti^ying currant 
and gooseberry bushes in the fight 
against tbe white p ine . blister ruat. 
The woods.are full of: these species ot 
berry bushes growing wild and sev
eral weeks will be reqalred fo destroy 
tbem. In the meantime! land owners 
in town are willingly bieedlng the'sug
gestion that tbey cift gooseberries and 
curranU trom their gardens. 

MRS. UNDQUIST 
TELLSWOMEHO? 

MIPDLE ACE 
Wliat Lydia E. PinUiaiiAi 

Vegetable Compound 
Did for Her 

Half of Sum for I. O. O. F Hpnte 
One-half, of the $100,000 needed for 

the new Odd Fellows' Home in Con
cord Is assured, it was . reporte 1 at 
the annaal meeting of the I^ew Hamp
shire Odd Fellows' Home Asaociatioh 
in Concord, Mayor Henry E. Cham
berlain of Coneord, treaaurer of the. 
Association, reported the association 
bas securities amounting to $95,822 
and a balance ot $^94 from the year's 
recepits. 

B. A M . Pays $636,476 for Uost and 
'. Damaged Freight ' 

In a' bulletin given but a t the offices 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad,'Con
cord, it was aimoanced $535,476 was 
paid last year ftr loss and damage to 
freight shipments. Gross payments 
by the road amounted to $931,251 to.
ward 'Which tbere was an offset' of 
$813,988 charged to other roads. The 
amount cbarged against 'the B. & M. 
by others carriers was $418,213. 

Car Plunges Over Bank When Bee 
St ings. Driver * .'; 

John Bisiiop,' child labor inspector 
with the state departmeat ot educa' 
tlon,:wa8 Stnng b y a h e e while dr iv ing 
his car near Webster lake, causing 
him to lose contnrf. The car plnnged 
over an embankme'-' and scudded' 
along, landing astride a narrow brook 
'With forward wheels on one bank and 
fear wheels on the tUber, still np-
r i ^ t . "The radiator, was smashed In 
contact with the fence-beside tbe road, 
but not . a pane of the glass in the 
windshield w a s brc^en and Pishop 
was ttnlnjnred- except where .the bee 
bored him. 

Kansas G i ^ . Ho . — " I w a s left fa• 
rery seribiis cooditioD after ehildbirtb 

—land no one t h o n ^ t l 
ooold ever be an^ 
better. M!hen cams 
tbe'Change of Life* 
a&d I was not pre* 

. . f o r w h a t l n a d 
suf l iarrCtbaato ' 

b ^ a t t i i n e a t o 

i l Miles of Material ih Leviathan 
Draperies 

Rochester people were interested to 
l eam that, the draperies, in the Levia-

nre coming around to the Idea that the. | than were all made of crepe mohair, 
natioharproliiliitlon law Is too severe, , manufactured by the Goodall Worsted 
and that tlie WMtern states that up- j Company, just across the State line .at 
hold it arp normally Uepubliean. j Sanford, Me. It required about 11 

Senator Underwood .̂ f .Vlabaina. .lust miles ot this material and about 40 
baek fi'om a tour nl' Kurope. deelined 
to sa.v whetlipr or not he woidd seek 
his party's nonilnarion until he hnd 
eonsulted wltli his. frien<.i.<! at home. 
I.atv in the montii he wiil addre.<s a 
speeiai sessl<iii of tlie .\Inbiimii .legis
lattire and probnbly will then declare 
hini.«e!f.. I t i s Siiid that nidleal Pemo-' 
erats in tin* Soiit.li are.gettinu' ready to 
pit Kord against Underwood in the pri
maries. 

different shades were used to har
monize with the woodwork; furniture, 
carpets, etc. 

Sanitary Survey ist WInhepesaakee 
Philip L. Riley has been engaged 

by the state board of health t o make 
a survey of sanitary conditions o:n the 
shores of Lake 'Winnepesaukee, under. 
the prpviaions of an act passed at the 
recent sesjiion of the. Legislature re
quiring that summer camps be Inspect
ed by engineers ot the state bbard o f 
heal Ul to see that conditions are san
itary. Special attention -willbe given 
to seivage and drinking water. 

There are many camps, botb large 
and small, .37 bt which have' been' in
spected by the state bpard.at tbe re
quest of the owners, and under the 
new. provision, all camps mtist be ap-' 
proved. , , i 

•In addition tbere are hundreds of 
cottages and bungalows which will 
receive official attention. Cbaries L. 
Poole, fhe regular' .sanitary engineer 
of the stale board, will work with Mr. 
Riley. • 

1 eoaU soe eveo 
B t q o p ^ d o w n ^ pidc 
ftnyftnftflT uoox .HM 
floor. IJBdnotsoETer 
Anr p ^ b o t l w a * 

decidedly nerToas andoodld not a l e ^ 
P o r nearly two years I was tUa wajr, 
and the doctor w a s franlceaoogb to teU 
me tbat b» eoold do ao more for rae. 
Shortly after this I happened to aee in 
a newspaper an advertisenientof I^^fi* 
S . psnldiam'a 'Vegetable ConqioBna. I a 
a f e w daya tte medidne w a a ^ f a t t g 
bonse and I bad b^Eon ita nae a i ^ I took 
i t regnlariy'vitil f waa well. I reeom* 
mendthe vegetable Compoand to ooiers 
wben I haye tbo opportimi^/^—Mra. 
M A Y LDroqtnsT, zsl* 
Ave . , £aiasa8 Gty, Mo. 

r. N ON1-: I'.'ise; nnd that an iinporttint 
me. "passive resistance" lu the 

r.ulir has broken down nt last. The. 
owners and >vi>rkiiieii of tlie great 
Krupp w'drks have signed an tigree-
nient with the l^'reufli. wliereby the 
meh^eontinue work "under French ba.v-
onets." At present it iipiilies only to 
the plant at -Mtenessen which the 
i'"reneh havo reoently oeeupied and 

w h e r e the.v took possession of TO.WK) 
tons of hi.ch-grade nietallunaloal eoal 
;is the quota d u e from the Krupp 
works (m thi' reparations aecount. 
Onlv the romiuunlsts refused to sicn 

.the'ai-'i'i'fi"*^'"- which their organ <le-
nounees as "a severe anil perhaps di»-
.•isive blo\v asainst I'lussivo resistanee." i 
Under the arrangenient the ' Krenv'h I 
;(u-ree to keep the trooiw as incon- \ 
spi'uoiis as possiiile. to roarranse the i 
luirbed wire defensos. to remove coul i 
over a speeilied route nnd to hear com- I 
plaints against the troops froin the 
workers' council. Herr von Bulow. 
iicting head , of the Krupp works, 
slLTieti the pact for the owner.s. 

It i-s asserted other proinincat Ger
man ihdustrljii magnates have openfed 
nesotiiitions .with tlic French railway 
ofiicials fnr the shipment of their prod
ucts l>y the lines the French are oper
ating. 

This agreement, taken with the re
ported prospect of il Franco-Gorman 
accord over reparations, somewhat 
minimizes the Importance of the 
threatened break between Great Brit
ain and France. L6rd Curzon, ha', ng 
.lemanded from France a specific state
ment of their demands on Germany, 
received only a vorbarreply from Am
bassador de St. Aulnire. which on some 
poims was not sufficiently definite to 
suit the BrltLsh. The snme fault was 
found with a .statement mnde by Baron 
Moncheur. the Belgian ambassador, 
who made It clear that Belgliim still 
backed up France on the principal Is
sues of th6 contriiversy,. There was to 
be fnirther conversation among., the 

. statesmen in London.' and meanwhile: 
it wils given otit' fhat 'it the British 

- govemment.should'.decide on an Inde
pendent German policy If must be; au-
thorlssed by parliament. Premier Bald-

,win insists u p o n this. 
Pope Plus, finding that his letter to 

Cardinal ttasparrl wni* arousing In
tense resentment In France, regained 
his balance by .sending a measure to 
the papal niinclo In Munich protesting 
ngainst the acta of sabotage In-the 
Kuhr under the giilse o f .pass ive re-
distance and urglitg the German gov
ernment to condemn such "criminal re
sistance!" He reaffirmed Ms desire Mr 
peacefnl «cttlem«fht of the reparations 
problem, but Itvslsfed that .Germany 
roake every po«?IMe effort to fulflll her 
bWigatlohs. This smoothed down 
France's nifflekl fur and stirred Berlin 
to reply and to action of a sort. Chan
cellor Cuneo aald that meastires would 
be taken agtt'Jit the plotters ot violence 
m the occnpled regipn, and the govern-
p e n t annotmced, characterUtlcally, 

T.VMMANY' IIALL celebrated lnde-.! 
pendence day i" part by denounc-

ins the Volstead l.iw and the inanner 
of Its enforcement, the .\nti-.Sah)on 
leu'-'ue and the Ku Klux Klaii and 

THK couiK'il ot tlie L.easiie oi .>a-j jiraisina Governor Smitli as t!ie man, 
tions. in session a '̂uin in Geneva, {who had showed the wny out <if the^ 

council ot tlie Leasiie of Na-
'va 

has begun an Inyestij-'athui of the | prohibition muddle. .Vt another cele-
l-'rench ,administrat ion of tlie Saar. do-; bration. tliat of the .-Xinerican society 
niandod by the Uritisli. >I. l lanotaux | i,i i.iindoii. Solicitor t;en"r:il .lani.'.s 
protested in vain. | r.e<'k said some shar]> tliin::s about 

Iiecause it automatically Includes 
Russia, a proposal to extend tlie Wash
ington naval treaties to nations not 
reiuesetited in the \Vashin,i:ton confer
ence was postponed to the next meet
ing of tiie council. F.ncrland is not .vet 
ready for formal dealings with tlio 
soviet government. The naval treat.v 

Hriti;-li resentment hc'c;ui.<e of liquor 
shiphients on vessels in .Vow York har
bor. -

"Iiostrictions on liiiuor under seal 
aboard foreiirn liners wouhl not iia ve 
iieen iiniio.st^l." .s;1i<l Mr. Heck, "if tiie 
hosiiitality of .\iiiericaii liartiors liad 
not been imiioscd ou by deliberate and 

was laiil lieforo the French chainber i ,,,„|j;:^tj.„j vi,,].,,-i,in of the laws.of the 
Wodnesiiay, with reconiniendation I'orj j-,ii,i;,] states; I speak, not ns one who 
its ratilication with reservations. is an enthusiastic ndvocate of the in-o-

• •• • I hihiti(in order, but the fact ' reniains 

PKKSIDKNT HAUniNO sailed for ' that wiien llic law of the Fhiti'd Stiites 
.•\laska from Tiicoma sifter a i-esl ! is violated it .becomes an i.ssi.ie for tli« 

in the Yellowstone Nation;il park, par; j ma.iesty of the law. 
ticipation in tlie brepm tniii cdebi-n- | "'J'he i.'reat experiment we nre niak-
tion at Mcii-cliam. ore. , and an lnde- jin;; is not hcin'_' frustrated liy tho law-
pendence day addrfWs at Portland de-i lessness of our people, but in- the de-
voted to the liiitnigrntion que-stion. He j liberate breaking' do-.vn of oiir laws iiy 

others atlll we .nre {•oinpclled to sa> 
that we oaniiot lonu'cr emiure oju-r 

To Aid Vacationists. , ' 
Secretary o£ State Enos K. Saw

yer announces that he will make his 
office a clearing house for publicity 
relative to New Hampsbire. as a va
cation state and a place for perma
nent , residence. He is taking this 
step because of the large number of 
letters inquiring about the state 
from all parts of the country, the 
letters usually statin.;; a purpose to 
include New Hampshire ih a motor 
tour or to come hi^re for a f ew! 
weeks, and others are looking tor a : 
permanent home. | 

The 192ri>^islaturG enacted a law: 
creating a stato publicity commis- j 
sion, bul neglected to ,make any ap-• 
propriation for salaries or expeiises : 
and the 1923 l,egisiat'are was equally i 
naglectful, hence the activities of' 
the commission have been spasmodic,,_ 
as well a.s limited in scope; Sa-wyer ', 
was elected secretary of state last = 
February and tbe increasing niimber ', 
of letters- of inquiry has led' him to.; 
collect the information which \yas 
scattered alxiut various dcpartraenls 
lo have it available fpr immediate ; 
use. The practice iia.< been to send : 
tlie letters of inquiry to the doparl-

' ineiit apparently most likely ' to bo. 
ablo to furnish' the. informati'in 
songht, but this haphaTarrl method 
has not proven salisfactoi-y lo .Mr. 
Sa-nryeri -̂  

Mill Operator Dead 
Robert. Lincoln Harris. 58, one of 

Penacook's well known business' men, 
died at his home last week. He had 
always resided in Penacook where his 
e^rly education was obtained. He 
took a course at the - Massacbusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

F r̂dm boyhod be was Interested in 
the manufacture of woolen goods, at 
the mill built by his grandfather. Dea
con .-Mmorie Harris, and at the time of 
his death 'Wjas one of the third genera
tion etigaged in ihc same business in 
the sairie mills, iirst as the Harris. 
Woolen company later the , Dustin 
Island Woolen mills and at the pres
ent time the Harris Emery company. 

He was the senior member a.nd with 
his brothers also operated a mill at 
Quechee Vi. 

. Reward Finest Building. 
Old London is setting an example t » 

the world In striving for bMuty. The 
Royal Institute of British. Architects 
has granted a bronze medal every year 
for the finest street frontage bnllt 
within four miles of Charing CroSs. 
It w a s . won this- year by W. Cnrtis 
Green, for Wolsely house, PIccadUly. 
Jlore thah a score of iine buildings 
were considered by the jury: Earl. 
Crawford, Sir Aston 'syebb. Paul Wa
terhouse," Sir Reginald Blomfield and 
F. Guy Dawber. The quality looked 
for was riot-commercial but aesthetic 
and architectural. Liverpool and Manr 
ehester already have schemes for re^ 
warding their beautIfiers.-^London 
Mull. 

Cyrus .Low says he hasn't got any 
ase for butter spreaders—either s l l v « 
or human. 

Instant leUef ton 
COKNS 

withotit risk, 
ofinfectimi 

Seek Leaders of Rum Gangs.' 
Rev. Ora \V, Oraig, State commis-

New Demonstration Agent. 
The Rockingham Couniy Farm bu

reau co-operating with the University 
of .N'ew IL'impshiro and trailed States 
Departmont of i.Agriculture has se
cured the services of Miss Helen L. 
Pulsifer ot Auburn. Mo., as home dem
onstration agent to take the place of 
Miss Marion P. Page, who resigned 
on M a y 1. .. ' 

.Miss I*ulsifer was graduated froni i 
the Kdward Ljttle High school. .After i 
gr.adualin.'; from hish school she en- ; 
tered the University of Maine, grad- I 
trating and receiving a Bacholcr of j 
Science degrr-e in 11)22. During tho i 
summer of 1919 she did extension I 
work in .-iiibum. arid for the past • 
year haa been emyloyed as homo 

Safely! Ybu e»n end the pita of cont, in OM 
' mi'nuie. Dr. Seholfi Zino-padt tnll do it. fer 

they remc/ve the ««K—friition-prciiure, «i>a 
heal the irriiitioa. Thui you avoid infection 
from-cutting your eornt or uiing eprrotjre 
acidi. r i i i ; antiieptic; waterproof. SIMI foe 
corni, cillouiet, bunioni. Get « box toaiy at 
yout druggiit'a or ihoe dealer'*. 

DzSchoH's 
Xino-pads 
Male in tieUhtetteeiet ef'TktSei^ 
Mft. Co.. makers ef l>r.Sckairi Feu 
ComftflAfpliateej.ArekSufportt.ele. 

Put one on-r-ihepain is gone! 

defended the restriction placed by con
gress on the ti'ilmlsslon of iiliens, nnd 
.«iiid: " I would like to acclaim tho 
day when there is nn room in America 
anywhere.for those who defy the law 
anil when those who seek our liospl-
tallty for the purpose of destroying 
our Institutlons'shoiild be deported or 
held securely behind prison walls." 

GR.VY SILVER. Washington repre
sentative of the Atnerican Farm 

Burenu federation, has a scheme to 
double the priee of wheat, and has put 
it up to President.Harding and Secre
tary of- Agriciilture Wallace. This de
sirable—for the farmer—thing ran be 
accomplishe<l, he saya. If, with the aid 
of the new warehousing and interme
diate credlt-s act, the farmers are au
thorized to store on their farms a 
minimum of 200,000,000 bushels of 
wheat as a means of rivoiding putting 
on the market nn excessive siirpUis. 
In his telegram to Secretary Wallace, 
Mr. Silver snid: . '"As we have In pres
ent crop and. carry bver, approximate
ly 1,000,600.060 buslieis ot wheiat. with 
a' home consumption of flv«s,bushels 
per. capita or iViO.OOO.OOO bushels, nnd 
seed needs.of 50.000,000 bushels niore, 
and a possible export outlook of only 
1.50,000.000 to 200.000.000 bushels, can 
you not get the President tri advise 
the farmers to avail themselves nt this 
tinie of the new wnreho'using and In
termediate credit not.'* nnd withdraw 
trom. the visible snpply for this .venr 
a minimum of 200.000,000 bushels of 
wheat hy warehousing, und^r your su
pervision, thnt quantity on the farm, 
fliuinced' through thei Intermediate 
credits banks and not to bc'di.stributed 
during this consumptive year but to be 
ciarrlcil.forward to augment next year's 
crop-at harvest time.' : 

"In this .Way It will' give the farm-
era aoi oiiportuWty to adjust their 
acreage In the tal l -and spring sced-
Ings '80. that no unduly.large surplus 
need exist at that :ume. Such a 

violation of tliese hiwis. 1 don't think 
tluit we iire inipolite or rude without 
provocation." 

iCoal Costs Dealers $15.29 Wholesale 
A report of the United Slates Cpal 

FREQUENTLY heard srntements tr. 

economijes teacher at the bigh school 
sioner of liquor law enforcement, has... ĵj 'vvest*'^awlet. Vt'. 
sent an.oi i ic ia l ' communication id;'""" -
county solicitors and other prosecut
ing agents suggesting that ittention 

1 be civen to the owners of property i ,. . . . 
I uc i.'*'^" >-" / - . .*' ' ' 1 commission on the cost of stove an-
, in which violations of the I'Quor laws ^^^^^ .̂̂ ^ j ^ ^ dealers' sidings shows 
' are located, that they be brought in - ; ,^0 pric* to Manc'hesiter' dealers to 

to both the Slate and Federal Courts ; have ranged from tU.ZA a ton to 
for punishment, and that injunctions ; $i.=;.29 during May. The lowest quo-
against their property and tenants | tation i. 0. b. at the mines is $8.30 a 
be secured. iton;. The freight st is $5.04, or a 

i In a statement In regard to his,'pol- ' total of $13.34 a ton, 
' icy given to the press the commis- i : The ropoi^ states that the amounts 

the elTect that business in general 
in the I'nited .States is not good and 
that a decline Is setting in are not 
borne ouf by reports from Washing
ton on the transportation 'of freiaht. 
Here are Sdme of tho facts and (ig-j sioner said, in part: "There is ac-
ures: .| cumulating evidence in this office • ygj^g jbis cost-to-dealer information. 

For the third consecutive week-and '• that the professional violators of the ^ the report adds that allow.ihce mnst 
the fourth time this year Inadin" of , law ir^e rapidly consolidating under j be niade on the ' one hand for the 
revenue freight excee^led 'the niiUion | tHe leadership ot a few choice spirits, j dealer's losses by degradati. . and.his 

mnrk for the week which ended on The men '« ' ' ^ ° ™ / ^ « y *'%!<»","« j""'^„^'^^.^"ie^^^^^^ 
.Tunet 2.3. the total for.the week being! to advise as to 'safe ways' of avoid- j and on the other. ;0r the 240^po,jnds 
1.002.740 cars. Freight loading so far : lag the penalties of the law are ap-

parently all known to the department 
and. niost ot tbem known personally 
to the commissioner himself. ' . 

"Everyone realizes that the men 
higher kip are the men Ifarder to 
reach and conseqnently the m e n . w e 
are .most anxions to convict. The 
s imple fellow whio is only a tool and 
pays the penalty of all tools may bee 
and often is an object ot pity, biit 
the scoandrey wbo uses a present or 
past position as ' a pixbtic '< official 

. , . „ • . L- J. , ,» changed with the 'duty of enforcing 

of the law Is unfit for human a s i o -
dat ion and need expect no mercy. 

this year has been the heaviest in hi.s-
tor.v. 

The total for the week of .tune 2.'?. 
was an Inerease of 13(5.419 cara over 
the corresponding week last year, and 
nn Increase M 2Sn,'2SH cars over ine 
cprrcJfpondlng week In 1921;. It also ex
ceeded hy a wMe mnrjrlii the corre-" 
sponding weeks In 1918. 1919 and 1920. 

Loading of merchandlsr* nnd miscel
laneous freight .amounted to .'»S1'.244 
cnrs. NNTiIle this, wns n decrease of 

move would, Ih my opinion, allbw co- two years ago. 

wns an Inorease oTlCOiS.*!.cnrs over the 
oorrospondtng week in 1022. and-an 
inc'i^ense of. n2;446 cars over the cor
responding week In 1921; 

T.;oadlng of.grain ftnd.grain products 
totaled iW.n.->8 cars. This wns an In
crease of •T.T cars' over the week bofore, 
hut a decrease of 4,172 cars under th's 
snhie week last .vear, and a decrestse 
of .5,141 cars under the same weck'ln 
192L , , 

Live-stock loading totaled 29.251 
cars, a ijaln ot 790 cars over the pre-' 
A'Idns week. While this was n decrease 
ot 662 cars under the" corresponding 
weeJc last .^ear, it was an Increase ot 
1.-318 earn over the Corresponding week 

; shown are for last shipment -reived 
prior to .May 15. all gross tons. In 

difference ii> tbe ton used, the long 
ton. 

Quotations to. New .Hampshire 
dealers. May 13.. range trom. J8.15 to 
$17.30 per ton; $S.30 and $11 being the 
quotations appearing mo^t often. The 
distribution of quqtations within cer
tain price ranges are as follows: 
$8J15 to $8.50, 20 quotations:- 16.85'to. 
$8.S5. two quotati- .s $10.70 to $11. 
21 quoUtlons: $u:25 to $12.50. fonr 
quotations: $15. two qiiofations:. $16 
to S17. four quotations. 

The highest : quotation. In 'N.ew 
Hampshire appears at Lakeport, that 
of $13 f. 0. b. mines , with a freight 
haul oC $.S.17, or a price ot $18.17 at 
the dealer's • yard. Portsmonth - offers. 
$12.54 as the lowest price. 

Painter* Work on Stagrng High in 
Air Unawarie Cable Was Cut 

Three palnt«srs -worked ' several 
hpurs on'a staging four stories up on 
a Marion street. Maachester. .tene
ment I with one of the supporting 
cables cut more than halt-way 
throngh. ' Not antll the wbrk on one 
Bide ol the bnilding •was completed 
and the staging was near the gronnd 
was the slash In the cable observed, 
nearly ready to break. According to 
the employer, the cable waa cnt pnr-
poaeiy by some one, and an invest!-
.gaXlon « a a immediately started* 

To Hold Big Fet«i at Hampton 
President Henry H . M e t c a l t of the 

Ncw Hampshtre Old iHome W ek As
sociation announces tbat the ' state 
observance ot old home day Will be 
at Hampipn Beach, Inster. •! of in 
Concord, Aug. 25. The change was 
made.. Mr. Metcalf said; becanse the 
Concord Chamber ot Coounerce 
showed ho enthnsiaam in its obsierv-
ance. 

The city govemment made an ap
propriatioii bnt this WM Insnffldent 
to meet the expanses , ° a more than 
nsnal e l i ^ o n t e .prosn^a b e t a s 
plumed. 

Sick Wife Restored 
to Health 

Husband Says 
Wincarnis Did it 

"1 feel I must write yon ot 
the great benefit roy wife 
bai derived from Wincarnis. 
She l\ak a nervous break-down 
and was extremely eThausted. 
Wincarnis has restored ber 
health and strength, and we 
feel it our duty to tell you 
how grateful we are to you. 

" I can confidently recom
mend Wincarnis to. anyone 
that is broken in bealtb or is 
(ufferlns 'r*™ * nerrouf '**'"!'* 
down. The prepartition ij re«ur 
a woiKlerful healUi-builder aod 
nWeDitihener.': 

. (Vr. Alhrrt FUmt. . 
Jtrvtne:S<merttt.Ce)UiitV,PtnnJ 

WINCARNIS 
AtallgoodDntnUtt 

TWO S I Z E S , $ 1 . i O and • l . O S 
Writ* for Prea It^Urtatlne \BeeUat 

TO EDWARD LASACHCtNO 
4010 West 23rd SITMI, NEW YWtK 

Sldn 
Mothers Reit 

After Cutifcufa 
Soap 2Se; Ohfcrt ZS a^ S»cTalc— 2Sc 

for Coaatipatioii \ 

oin-Thrift PrvT«BtoCattoa: Hatta Vmaallna 
ana'Oil.' I.«is«» •••Ily ln»t»lt<>J. Ntrnt ear 
PoKtpalA »t». .Comitr maftaaeni *•«««• apt* 

I kd* 
AaVo'Af"c>»."0<>.. 41S Cliwitynl. St. t/nil* 

SHOCK BQCAU2KR "?•«*• > ? V - J ^ „ « 
and atttT •••1*r. Sara* tlr»» and .narraa. 
•PMtpaldtIS: County manawra waatai *p«» 
A«M ACCM. Co., 41S Chaatnot. St, VaOla,Ve. 

I • 

• M 
^.^;i 
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GUNTON l̂ tLMGE 
Mis* MiribB Holt is woricing s t flie 

Wsambdc fpr the sessoo. 

The Ladies Aid. Soeiety is nidcins 
j^paratioQs'^ftra food sale neat wedc 

Miss Kate Bradcs is attending snm-

Mes. GeorgaSawyier aad two daugh
ters qwnt Isstf week with relaUvesin 
Medfeidf Msss. . ' ' 

Miss PraKes Daly, of Sotith Bos
ton, is spending a week's vacation at 
E. K. Wheeler'*. 

Mrs. L. R:. .Gove enterUined her 
sister-in law, Ann Brown, of Brad
ford, last week;. 

' Mrs. Bert Chambariain was calted 
to Boston' Isst Week by the serions 
illness of her fatber. 

CHUBCB NOTES 

- Bom, at St. Josephs hospital. N a ^ -
M;"Jtmr26, ip Mr. and . Mrs.-E; K. 
Wbeeler. a son, Donald William. 

. Mrs. Charl^'Botterfield and son, 
Ben. are camping this week with 
friends in Concord. 

Miss Amy Bntterfield is attending 
Sninmer schopi at Coltmibia tloiver-
sity,. New York City; 

Mz. and Mrs. Charles Peasley have 
been entertaining their daughters. 
Miss Rntb Peasley isnd Mrs.-Harold 
Latbrop and child, of Manchester. ' 

Fred Read, of Medford Hillside, 
Mass., came np Satnrday and bronght 
bis two children, Marion and Alfted, 
who.wilt spend the summer at George 
Sawyer's.. 

Mrs. Irving Fisher and danghter, 
Barbars. of Medford Hillside. Mass., 
are visiting at George Sawyer's. Mrs. 
Fisber. accompanied by Mrs. Will 
Hildreth, made a trip to' Medford over 
Tnesday night. 

E. K. Wheeier went to Nashua Sun
day and witb his uncle, John Kimball, 
of Hudson, started to accompany Mrs. 
Wheeler and little son from the hos 
pital. A short distance ont of Nashqa 
there was a mixup of two cars and a 
track, which left Mr. KimbalPs car 
overturned - with' all the occupants 
pinned beneath it. One member .'of 
the party received a broken collar
bone, but very fortunately Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler escaped with, only a few 

' bruises and scratches. The car was 
completely demolished.' Perley Bart
lett. of B'ennington, hsppened on the 
scene.and brought them on to An-
t r ' . m . • • • 

Fonislied b y ^ e Paitow of 
the Different ChvrdiM 

METBODIST 
Rev. Wm. Tbompsm. Psstot 

Tbnrsday evening, the week-nigbt 
ptayer meetiB^. We hope ynu will 
be tbere. 

Snnday .mbming, prea^ing by the 
pastpr. If you desire to know the 
subject of the sermon, eoine and hear 
for yonrself. I 

Snnday noon, the bible scbooi will 
meet for special study. You are in
vited to unite with one of'our classes.. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
. Rev. X - D-Camewn, „p. .D.,JPMjor 

Thursday 

C I G A R E T T E 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim 
ioat<.s nar.ning. Salary S~5 a week 
full ti.me. $1.50 an hour ijoare time. 
Baautiful 'Spring line. Internation
al Stocking .Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

.ST . \TK f)F \K\V. H:OrP.'^HIRK 

KrLL.SROROU0H, .SS. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at !a'.v of the es
tate or Eveline M. Coucii iate of 
Aatrim in siid Couiit.v. dooeased, 
intestate, and to all others inter-
<f-.sted thrrein: 

•Whereas Charlc-s S. Abiiott t-.d-
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed }p^. the Prohate 
Office for said .Coiinty*' hi.' .letition 
fjr licenfje to sell real estate be-
loagin.c to the estai* of .̂ 'iid de
ceased, said''real Mtate bein:; fui'i.v 
described in his petition, and oiien 
for examination !i.>' a".; jiarties in
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appea-
at a Court of Probate to b'>' hnide:-
!it Hillsborough Bridge in .=a:d 
County, on t'ne 27th. day of July 
next, to -show causft if any you 
have, why the same should not b-' 
atlo'w^ed. 

Said administrator i.=- ordered to 
s'er-.-e this citation (iv causing tii-» 
.-̂ 'n'.e to be rjû >''.'.̂ "'''d onoe each 
'."'fei:' for ''nree 5U'''{'essit;e. '.veek's in 
t';.".- .'.r.trin-. P.eporter a Tit.-'.v>pape-
prinr •.I a; Antrim in >iid roiiii'v. 
;!ie '..i.'t p;:b!:r-nr:r,n .to b'- .it ! -.ist 
.~ev»n day< before said .Con:'. 

Given at N'ashua in .said County. 
thi-S 2Sth. day of .June A..D. l'.i'2?,. 

• S. J. DBARBOUN. 
Register. 

wf 'mm 
G E N U I N E 

-BULL" 
DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

7 p.m.—Prayer meeting. Subject, 
for cisenssion Acts.- chapter 4. -

Snndsy . 
10.45 a.ni.—Puhlic Worship, with 

sennon on the subject."An Adventure 
In Faith." 

12 m.-^BJl>le school. 
7 p.ml—-Union service. Subject of 

sermon, " A Splendid Failure." 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday evening, regular inid-week 
prayer meeting in the vestty at 7.30. 

Snnday morning, there will be no 
preaching service. 

Probftbly Nothing LiKe This 
In bur Town 

We were reading a short 
;time since of what was ^said 
about the people who live in a 
certain Westem town to the 
effect that they were a suspi
cious lot; always thinking 
that there -vvas some .trouble 
with the town aiid its people, 
biit feeling sure that they 
themselves were perfectly all 
right, t he - t roub le was all 
with the other fellow. The 
cause wks placed at thfe door 
of selfishness. It also said that 
this was more likely to be true 
in the small size town. Such 
articles.as this always furnish 
food for thought, and natural
ly •we have given the niatter 
niore than a passing notice. 
Have wondered if by any 
chance such a condition could 
possibly exist in an eastern 
town; or to be more explicit, 
could there possibly be such a 
class of people in ~ our own 
town? Sometimes we have 
been led to believe it, yet •w'e 
are slow to take it in absolute
ly. This statement is made in 
order to bring the matter to 
the attention of ottr readers, 
hoping that by so doing we 
c^ each appoint ourselves a 
committee of one to examine 
ourselves and see if there is 
any of this undesirable quality 
in our makeup. There are 
much better things to help in 
the community life, and it is a 
fine time now, as always, to 
practice them. Too much sel
fishness is. bad ill grown peo
ple, even among those who 
are constantly trj'ing to in
struct the young to abstain 
from it. 

ii 

FARMS 
V 

wtth BM mn qolokb^ 

SOLD. 
Its efcsMS naless sal* Is saade. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box «« , 

StLuaoao BBinen, V.B.. 
esaaeetloB 

Will Bay in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston fl Maine Railroad 

Ainerican Boi & Lumber Co., 
.NASHUA. N, ,H. 

Am prepared to do all 
kinds of TrbcKihg,—: 
Funiitiire, Live StocK, 
etc., l o i ^ or short dis
tance, at satisfactoty 
prices. 

CECIL C. PERKINS, 
Pbone 45-S or P. O. Box 303 

Antrim, N. B. 

The Sawfer Pictuies 
For For 

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 

For For 
BIRTHDAYS GRADUATION 

The Antritn Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

1 » 

Automobfle 
Parties carried Day or Night: .; 
Cars .Rented t6 Responsibly'Dri' 

vers. 
Uuir satisfied patrons pur bcist 

advertisement*. ' » 

O-PetiODSiSiffl 
Te\..p-4 Antrim, N. H, 

s 
s 
s • 

I* 
t 
I 

A^H€SOF ROSES I 
J 
I 
t 
I 
i 
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SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board ineets regularly 
in i(>wn Clerk's Room) in Town Hall 
block; the lisst Fridiay afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
Scbooi District basiness and ttf bear 
•allTpartlM.'-̂ r~^—" ^r^'—:?-"— 

^ M A S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. RQBERTS, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SEL£CTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Booms, ini Town Hall bloclc, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business^. 

The Tax Collector will meet.with 
the Seleictmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLBS D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen oC/jatrlm. 

R. E. Tolman 

ttNDEBTAKER 
. .-..AND,.' 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

All trains are now running bne hour 
ahead of this schedula. 

. ' • • ( . • 

Tiain.s leave Antrim Depot. a.s follnws 
Gi>inK South Trains k-ave for 

7.02 a. Ill, ElnMyood and Uihstiiii 
lO.-Sl a. 11). I'eterbiuo 
1 ."iO p.m. Wincliemitin. \Vô Cl?̂ 'l, IJn.ston 
•i.h> ii.ro. \Vii!ci,eii(itiu iimt Keeue 

Gi'inj; Xoi th Jrains le;ive fcr 
T.Sila.m. • C'liucord anii Boston 
I'l.'H) ii.m. Hillsboro 
S.S'.t p. m.| (,'ODCord 
IS.iu p. III. . . . Uillsboro 

Sisiiday Trpins 
Sou'.li C. uTii.in. F«ir I'eterboro 

. . i;. 411 ;i.ir.. Eliiiwoiid 
N'orth il."iTa.ni. t'onrrirrl. lioston 

4.41.1 j..m. Uillsboro 
St.'xae loavcx Expresc OtHco I'l niiniites 

î ariier than ili'piirture o-i ir.iin. 
SrrtK« nill liili for jiit.'-.vcn<;tî s if word 

IK left at F̂ X|irt*.-is Otlier, .Jaincsnii H'ock, 
Passti'iiuios fur tliit cMiiv mcniii:;.' train 

slimiid lenve word ':it l'.xpns.s <)llii:«; lln^ 
Ollllf;'ipfl>rii. 

Life . . , Aecident 
Insuranee Insurance 

If it's insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. PHil l ips 
30 Main St.i Lane's Block 

Keene, N . H . -

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hahcock Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 
Fire •'. A»'<"n°b>'* 

Insurance Insurance 

By KITTY PARSONS 
" ' . . • '. ' ' . ~ * 

1.9, utt, br UoOnn tUwapapar SjradleaU.) 

A . L L her - life long Joy had never 
*\- been- so stUl before^ She lay on 
her couch with' closed eyes, try big to 
think..' Joy .wa^not used to' reclining, 
but the doctor had isslted upon I t 
her tiltlmate recovery would be a ques
tion of long,.tedlons months of.lying 
on her back. 
. There was a im<>ck at .the door and 

Malcolm, came In.: Joy had been wait
ing for him all day, literally counting 
the minute till he came. 

. "I've Just beard of your accident, Joy. 
It's a crime. Will, you be Here long?" 

. "Hor months, the doctor says." 
"How dreadful! 'What shall L^do 

^wUhont-you,aftcir:-sUlthe6e-Jweeks.of 
plttyWg ^aI^cnd togetherT No/more 

ADDECi T0 V A O I I ' O F ' M O i e i 
Osieni DetMteir aitfd t^Hav* 'M*d«|̂  

Conderts PriwtfcnMy f s -ei4 | ir | 
' iss'^CtystaL*^ ' . -(. 

Radio basTliroa^. new life to tiie. . 
. w o n ont phrase "dear as a crystaL"i. 
'l.'SO the early days of the radiophone It; 

tne dlffienlt to get a tube set which 
functioned witfaont annoying the listjSD: 
eir-ivith scratches. and 'sandy noises. 
This difBcnlty has partly vanUtaed, due 
to better design or receivers and ihore 

.tuning knowledge on the part of the 
radio public./-Perhaps the first Qsrsoa . 

""who heard « -flawleiss-radio concert 
mshed out Immedlatdy sftterward 'to 
broadcast the- hiformatlon to his 
friends.. If so he probably described 
the reception by saying tbat It wUs as 
"clear as a.crystalr . . 

He referred to the old meaning, of 
the pbrdse, which likens the object, 
compared to.the perfect lucidity of a 
soothsayer's glassJ>aU or crystal.̂ ^Many-
amateurs have used the phrase in its 

•daadng PT dining or walklm; with yuu r<>id anjaning, and'Ifg'omyisrtely'thait 
this! spring—It makes me sickr {the newer appUCatlbn has been under-

Joy thought of the last three won-; stood. In a reflex receiver, where 
vacuum tubes are Used In comiectlon 
with the galena detector, .the reception 

About 

AuYcrtising 

i t co:^ts nidMe.v f'> rt'ivl•^li^•e in j; 
pujier '̂ f ciroiihitit.ii .tv.i] jiifiuenc 
in the ciiniiininity. Kvery busi-
ne.--s ni:iii w)iV, sfelo-1" enlariie Lis 
•r;i(5.".rfC'i'.;i.i/.i..s.ii„. i;j(.-t tfiat a<:-
vcrtisir.i: is H ^f!:iii!ri;)tc* expene* 
It i< II"! rii<-'.•1u-!'.j)!'>t :i(ivrTtisinj 
:iiMl J:-;.'-' \\iv !>i->t. ?5<ii!;cfill;e.'' V 
s tl'f hii:''-'f. priied newspaji*^! 

'luif iiri:•.:;?•. H!Vi;irv'''>t lift UiOfy 
t '• tliR n<!\.rlif<T. 

. I'ry tho UKI'OIM'Ki:. 

When In Nef d of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

.W.iq; Hills, 
Aatrim. N. H. 

SMER& DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Reallstate 
FOR SALE OR EXCiiANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, I..ak€ Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Toi. 34-3 2-11 'Auto gervice 

FOR SALE 

HORSES 
Few Good Canada Horses on 

hand now, also a Few Good 2d 
hand Horses. Prices Right 
Want to clean them all op be
fore haying. 

Harnesses and Collars, al l 
Kinds. 

Have also a Few Extra Good 
New Milch Cows, more than I 
neeS*. 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
Antrim, N. H . | 

C. B . BI7TT02T, 
IWiONfiEB. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Property ftdrertlMd and 
•old OB reasonable terms. 

T 
Antrim, ^ . H. 

RE-OPENEb .̂  , 
Tothe Publicundeie , 

m 
BOARD BT DAY OR WEEK 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Sole Agent' for 
Geo.E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
Thei Utrgest Greenhouses in 

. Soothern N. Jl. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone mi-W NASHUA; N. H 

.derful nionths sind a chill struck her 
j hrart. How happy they had been, 
.danclns, laughing,-Joking! They had 
: always been merry and gay—never 
•sjeilohs for a moment. Malcolm hated 
^ to be serious'when .he could he amused: 
Iilfe had beien <4ie glad song to them 

. both,-
. "But It'Isn't .over,"'she almost plead

ed; "Tou'U come to see me and talk 
to me often, (Won't ybu?" 

"Of course," he aissured her. "But 
it won't be^the same." Joy thought he* 
looked III dt ease In a sick-room, not 
at ail like himself. Somehow Malcolm 
aeemed to belong to life and health 
and happiness; trouble ,and'suffeirlns 
had little place In his life. But of 

- course he was a genlua. 
"J>o you remember, a.week ago to

night, how we rode down town on top 
of the bus, with the snow falling all 
oyer us? And how we explored' the 
queer little streets and alleys? What 
fun we had!" 

"And the hot dogs!" 
"Oh, yes; the hot dogs! And the cof-

fe«l". 
"And thfe dance, hall—don't forget 

that. How they alm<<st put us out be
cause I held you too close." 

"T^s, yes, I remember." Joy caught 
her breath sharply. She knew nothing 
could make her forget that nlRht—or 
anjr other night when she had been 
wl'tlEi him.' She longed to tell him so 
but she couldn't, 

A.few minutes later Malcolm plead
ed a business engagement and-hurrled 
away. That wns Wednesday. He prom: 
ised to return on Friday. After he had 
gone J'oy thought of all the things he 
had not said. 

Tiiursday about the same time there 
was anotlier knock on the door and 
Joy was thrilled with expectancy. He 
could not wait! But It was David nnd 
not Malcolm who opened the door. 

David dropped on his knees beside 
her conch and took her hand in his. 

"Poor little Joy," his voice caressed 
her. "3ow hard It must be for you to 
lie here so quietly day after day, when 
you are always so full of life and glad
ness. I can't bear to'think of It." 

David's only thought was for her, 
but Joy hardly heard him. She was 
longing for Friday to come. • David 
hurried on: 

"ilarry me now and I'll take care of 
you always. I'll cancel my passage 
Saturday for China and get work here 
if you want me to do It—it's not too 
late If you need me." 

Joy wanted the eomfort of his pro
tecting arrns, but she.knew she could 
not rest there. The laughing face of 
Malcolm stood between: them. So she 
sent David away. 

Friday her. heart sang with- happi-
nes? ns she waited for Malcolm. She 
arranged her hair In a most becdming 
fa^ilon and wore her most bewitching 
negligee. And she burned: Incense In 
the tnli -,*ase on the mantel. Her ill
ness and enforced Idleness no longer' 
mattered—nothing in the world mat
tered escept that it was spring and 
Malcolm would soon be there! Over 
and ovor her heart.sang the'same Joy
ous song. 

At 5 the maid brought her a large 
box of roses, with a line scribbled on 
tho card: "So sorry—unexpisctedly de-
lajod. Will phone. M. S." Outside rhe 
window a robin sang and sang and 
sang, and Joy wondered how anyone 
conld be so choerful. She had quite 
fcrgotten that It was spring. 

Saturday shu thrilled,,anew at the 
th()«ght of his coming. David's tender-
nesfs was long since forgotten—David 
wnsn't a poet, PO, of course, he was 
different. All dny long she waited, her 
ear attunctl, sensitive to everj- ring of 
the hell. Once a delivery boy came and 
again the letter carrier, but there was 
nr word fropi Malcolm. 

When Joy Î :id almost given up hope, 
tlie mhid brought her his. tfelegrffln. For 
some moments'she held it In her hand, 
fear clutching a| her liphrt. He must 
be lit, perhaps dying. Certainly some-' 
(iilng terrible had happened to him. At 
last slie gathered strengtli to tear It 
open. There were only a few words, 
staring aharidy at her In the cold, 
clear.type of the telegraph company! 

"Leaving today for. three years' 
travel In China: .Sorry nbt.to see you 
before sailing. Best wishes fcr your 
speedy recovery. Will write from other 
8l<';e.—Sialcolm." 

For a long time Joy lay perfectly 
still, SI arlag at the roses beside her 
c<i'u<.li And she noticed that, one of 
the loveliest of them all had already 
be;uc to droop. 

Is jemurkafoly dtstlnct^and free^from 
annoying tube noises. The. galena de
tector. Is responsible' of Gourse,~?ahd 
when, a radio enthusiast says his re
flex receiver Is i s ''clear as a-crp'stiil" 
he meo.ns...lt/—New York' Tlme9, 

TESTING STRESS ON PLANES 
"Aeeeleremeter" Regltterc Inferma-
' tien of Value to Builder, as Well 

as Showlntf_^K«t!« Ability. 

Kot long ago the nation'al advisory 
comniittee for aeronautics undertook 
to obtain ' Informatipn about the 
stresses that are produced in ma
neuvering, an airplane. At the begin
ning of a series of experiments It was 
observed that, when the plane 'wa's 
flying-a straight and level course, a 
spring baljance with a one-pound 

. weight attached' to it Would register 
Just one pound. If the craft was put 
into a turn or made to rise, the ap
parent weight of the one-pound object 
Increased to two or three pounds, 
while on .a'downward dip the spring 
'faalance'would Indicate less than one 
pound or even zero. Based upoh tl>^ 
conclusions, of these tests, an Iftstru-

'mfiBtr*tvhlch has been _calle<l an"ae-
celerometer," was desipned, to detect 
and record the variation and relative 
•magnitude of the forces that tend to 
set up stresses in an airptaue struc-

•ture when In fliglit. In doing this, 
says Popular Mechanics Magazine, It 
also gives an unbiased record of the 
relative nbllity of pilots in handling 
their niaclilnes in the air, and In mak
ing a satisfactory landing. 

more 
Qiving tt Imphasla. 

She—Papa says yon have 
money than brains. . 

Reggl^-rHa! Shows what an ass 
he If. I'm broke. . 

She—rtes, papa added that 'you 
wera—London UtM. 

King Tut's Discoveries. 
Mr. Howard Carter, the American 

archaeological expert, who recently 
uncovered for the late Lord Camnrvon 
the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen in the Val
ley of the Kings, is no amateur, but a 
graduate of the school of experience, 
fn 1903 he was inspector general of 
the antiquities of upper Egypt and 
was entrusted by Mr. Theodctre Da
vies, a wealthy patron of archaeology, 
with the direction of sbme excavations 
that disclosed the tomb of Thutmose 
in. In the same year the tomb of 
Queen. Hatshepsut was cleared out by 
'him on a Davies' endowment. Under 
a Davies' commission, Mr. Carter dis
covered the last resting place of Queen 
Tt, mother of King Akhnaton, prede
cessor of Tut-Ankh-Aihen'. He gave 
up his government post la lOOl to 
prosecute his recent. search. 

. Flea Season. 
Have yoa a Uttle flea in your home? 

If you have not you're not in the 
seratoliing these days. If you have, 
don't try tp camouflage by calUng It a 
"sand, flea," because It Is Just plain 
dog and cat flea. . 

That's what H. F. Dletz, assistant 
state entomologist, says. Fleas are 
beginning to become numerous. It 
takes:a flea only a little time to be 
a great-great-grandfather, Dletz said. 
The flea question has become so en
gaging that the entomologj- division of 
the state conservation department has 
prepared a bulletin on how to wage 
war on the flea. It will be ready for 
distribution soon, but one has to ^o 
some to get a Jump ahead of a flea.— 
Indianapolis News. 

. Playgrounds In Mexico City. 
The public playgrounds presented to 

the City of Mexico by the American 
colony as their gift oh the occasion 
of the centennial celebration of 1021, 
apart from their intrinsic value, have 
been the means of proylding thousands 
of •iittle, ones with undream»i1-of lux
ury. 'Eicellently equipped and capably 

. managed and sustained by an Interna-
tionlit association, they have succeeded 
in so Impressing the local authorities 

.that two more piaygrodnds have been 
laid eut and completed. 

Bigger Demand fer Diamonds. 
According to reports to the Com-; 

Merce depaftment, the United States Is 
now taking tn about $$00,000 a month 
In cut or partly cut diamonds, as com
pared with $400,000 a year ago'. The 
change has increased employment tn 
the Amsterdam cutting establishment 
and has made the market much, more 
active and hopeful. 

FIfty.MIU Skating trip. 
Citlford I/. Simonds and Paul I* 

Rider of the University of Vermont 
fast winter made the 50-mlle trip on 
states frdra Barilngton, Vt., to Piatt* 
bnrg, N. T., and retnrn. About two 
hours>as required in going to Plntts^ 
burg, bnt, owing to severe winds'and 
• snowstorm, four hours more passed 

I bd!ore they reached Burlington. 

Li^V- i * -
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